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Wright. Quintana and Phillips, and

or
of thin week
tin Tucsduv
which will undoubtedly be panned
the moat dnplorsble affair
H providVw only tor the direct primary for county oflloere and dele-.- i that han happened 4u the history of
and Hie l.ovington schools, when Cnilj
onmiiv conventions,
In a tight
while fulfilling the party pUlfonn and l'ete Hooper engaged
pledge fall short of the recommen- with their teacher, (Hen Stevenson
The boys were arrested on comdation of the governor, who naked
plain! and their trial wn set for
primary Uw. It pr
a slate-wid- e
county Thuraday morning.
At that time
vluVw
that candidatos for
was
Offices shall file a petition with the case against i'ete Hooper being'
not lean, dismissed on account or his
the county clerk. signed byvote
cost only fourteen years old.
of the
than 2 per
Carl Hooper was trlod In police,
for M. C. Iechem for governor. A
before'
Allng fee of $20 must he paid, the court Thursday afternoon
county clerk to Issue part) ballon1 Judge Kaves. Mr. Powhatan Car
4n
airr..rm onions benrltlK the' ter was prosecuting attorney and
names of the county c.iuniuniei M J. Forrester was attorney for
quite u number of
printed on them. The voter writes1 Ut defense.
in or punten on lie namea oi iin witnesses on both sides appeared
dele
county
convention
choice for
and they were needed us they were
gates In 20 blanK spaces provmcu. excited and some hud suffered MM
candidates receiving a of memory.
County
their names on he
plurality g
Introduced
From the testimony
general election ballot. A county It appears that alter some words
convention names delegates to aa between (he teacher and Carl Hoop
Ute convention which nominates
urd red lllui to go
The mea-aur- e er, the toucher They got us
stntf ticket us at present.
far as
to the office.
shall
primary
provides Hint the
the door when the altercation
In
Tuesday
second
be hekl the
At that time I'ete Hoopstarted.
AuKust. the county convention two er Joined In and the three went
convenstate
the
r
and
let
weeks
to the floor clinching (and lighting.
tion on the following Tuesday. The
of the witnesses told how It
Interesting part to fuslonlste Is that None
ended but one or two stated that
In registering tine voter Is required
it did not last long.
to name Hie parly whose ticket I.
Tuc court was evidently impresA voter cannot
intends to vote
with the severity of the Offence
sign the petition of more than jne sed
as he found the defendant guilty
candidate for Hie aanie office.
...ml sentenced him to serve twenty
The senate pussed the gutm- com
In Jail und
to puy Hie costs
ml, ... bill after Senator Reinburg duys
attempts to of the case. He suspended II Hon
made two unaucci-ssíu- l
of
the sentence upon good
amend by reducing the salary of days
Tho
of the defendant.
lor
buliat
$2.100
to
lirst
warden,
game
the
The $3.000 defendant took an appeal to the
and then to 12.700.
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act.
Sta'e Federation or
drafted
Labor and Introduced by Hoiihl of
BerilAlHI... P' ov lde.. that emploj
or more Hi in It) pe sous shall pay
1
per cent of gross earnings Into
a, compensation fund to be adminstate board
istered by a
created by the bill. It Is estimated
this will create a fund of half a
million dollars the first year.
The bouse passed a bill requiring
men who seek marriage licenses to
have a cftlllcate of freedom from
venereal diseases.
The net result of the hearings of
r the
mining
the ropreeentatlves
Interests by the legislative finance
unann
practically
committee was
imous v, tdi'-- by the big companies
in favor 'if retention of the net
product tat sysi, in as against the
d valorem s item recommended hy
the lax
the revenue commission,
commission and the povornor.
The mining men made It clear
they bellote tic- Icrl" latine should
not be hound by the Republican
platform phlpf to carry out the
revenue hoard's r iinineiiilat Ion If
it beli. ves that recommendation unsound.
Prof, llnhert M. Hnig. of Columbia, special counsel for the revenue
commission. In u stat incut today
In
declared that "If the people
gennrnl fully understiMid the present
Is
scarcely
conceivmint tax law it
able Hun It would still be on the
statute honks," mid attempted to
show that the dissenting report of
John Jocrns. of the commission was
in reality an agreement with tho
t.
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District court.

l.ovington leader.

Mrs. Wallum-

Smith, of
the
Itiver country, were in
Monday
town
shopping and transuding other business. They say
eveiylhlng is In koiiiI shape
in
s
their purl of Hie country wllh
excellent for a llu- - crop ol
and old priug calvos.
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TOLD TO TREAT TORS TO DIAGNOSE

N. M ., Feb. 17.

salary wnn retain6!.
a bill regulatThe senate pus-e- d
ing the use of state automobiles by
atale officials and employes by nila
thai
rote of 9 to 1, providing
tata (Mira ha va on booth sides in
throe-incletters the legend: "State
,,r N rW Mexico, lor official business
only "
and A. I, Otero Introduc-
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Washington. Feb. 17. Next FriSixty delégales were present lust
Mondav moiitlng when UO seventli day thsre will be a lively time beannual n nvi nllon or the New Mex- hind closed doors In the executive
ico Klortrlral association opened in committee
of the nail, Mini Demothe t li.irtiber of t'ommerce nl
Not only
cratic committee
have
TilomaIt. Ix)ve and Robert
W.
iiie and more Were expected
to arrive late In the day
Woollcy
consrrepted Chairman Whlte'a
The
vention lasted three daya.
to
invitation
tell "what's all Ihe
That sonare dealings and courtesy shoolin' shoot," bul various other
must permeate the nrganixa'lon was iiieinhers of the national committee
the keynote of the wpeech of E. A. are volunteering to come and diagRoberts, of Carlslmd. president of nose the disease of the national
the iisoclnt ion.
donkey an they conoi'lve It
"Real courtesy and square deal
uiBU.1 II Amldnii ol Kansas and
lug", he said, "must permeate our A. C. Doohwoffor or Culifomia are
letinarnsB.'r
organization rrom Hie lop down. among those who have volunteered
Ir a meter reader or lineman
Is up to date and ladles on the
discourteous to a customer that
are already represented by
customer Is Just as much antagoni- Miss Archer
ze d as ir the priTiilciit oi general
Other prOteOlOri against the presmanager or the firm was at fault. ent ounagemcoi an. wtgMtH
to
It Is not enough that the heads of send III applications lo be heard
e
the business and salesmen be courFriday.
teous nnd obliging.
To some people who noticed Ihe
"It you want public (million with figures a;
last slOCtlOB II is surrow company boo to 1t thai no one prising Hintthethen
Is such eagerness
In the employe or the company do. s lo gel
ruhnlag
the
of
Job
the DMbO
says
or
anything to lessen this feel- Bratit machinery
lurprtao
This
ing of confidence nmj riiondshtp.
REMARKABLE AERIAL VIEW OF MOUNT VERNON
leaves out a state or mind that has
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reason
for cultivating
This
vlsw of Osoras VVashlnstiin's tsssutlful heJM
the beii growug among
ttir Potomac good
Itemocmiia
will or the public aside rrom MlHIcUMU
was takes t s low altitude and gives almost B BerfOM rpi
of !us out
irlttl striking rapidity.
a
the human satisfaction and living They have made
and the outlylns bull, lli.su nuil srounda
up their mind that
In harmony with our rellowmeu
1114 Is going to be just like l$lt,
this:
Sooner
or
later
oven
n
only
more o.
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CONTINUE
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power
company
QCCdl
friends.
This conception of lliii. and even
Suppose it
u
qneattoa
or
higher
1922,
over
as an undertaker's Job,
The Armory was tilled to
so
t'.t'e,. or a new franchise.
It ;h strung that you can't get uny of
flowing last Sunday afternoon and set,
ident
that a company
on II... Democratic politicians to listen
night lo hear the evangelist. Rev.. rri ndly terma
with its customers, to the posslbllilv Hint Mi. Hauling
Mrkts continue dull nnd weak
11.
Andrew, in Ills lino ser- will have an
but a f. eliiiK is evident thai prices John
easier right than If H may chOOM his advisers
mons; the afte nooi, sublect being has no
broadly
well wishers "
OH' neuter a noruihl level tl.an they "The Amiirlcuu Home" ..lid in III
ami wisely and so get through the
Mr. Roberts concluded
in sevei.U veins, und alhave he.
bis
"
talk
diirteull Untes al d Willi cr.illl to
nlng "Clearing the Win
S al
with an appeal Hint 11
though trudi is Inactive wpojclally evi
tecfrlcal Mmceli ami hie party.
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Improvised, eli.ill's ad'l.il men inform
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public
pre had been
the
in Hie Kast
a hi ultliler ton
ah.
Mil
their
pertectlv sure he will be dominated
in spite ol ail tike e was not business
and he rar.
vulls.
Western
Central
markets and
by the present old guard. ucl
enough room for Hie people
who
us
are llhtlv suppüml and both local wMied to hear lh
Ta:t was dominated by Aldrleh and
splendid ser
and shipping trade Is looklna up. mona
Meetliigu have been held In TttltMR opinions HY HVPHKMF Cat
i. wllh a similar result.
Mild weather throughout the winI
Some ot ihe i
Armory ull woek. ut $10 Iu
oi UT IN tlARIlONHH
aiki of Bonah
ter has reduced the farm consump- the
and Mrs. lU.rah ur.' being quoted
BUT 1TE.
the morning, ut 10 o'clock and ut
tion of hie)- and at faifa and 'Ills. T:I0 at night, the church being too
with much satisfaction In support
t0gHhajr with the unusually small
The siiprem . court on Monday of this parly if.tliiilsm.
Is
Romh
.... .. .in moved so far this Mason. small to accommodate Ihe people.
decided
u
Is
Reverend
Andrews
most
timv oncei aapaaled rrom tig. ed - doacrminod to stumi outwill Imve a good surplus on hund earnest
side,
a
the
I.
complete
district
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man
and
and
rourt of
nice. BUbJrCI
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ct harvest. There Is no prnsptrt preaches a gospelsincere
of repentance and conn' v. all growing out ol haiidllnt lo no discipline, ready to tear things
therefore, of high values, unbss an faith Iu all Its simplicity
up
moment
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the
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the
unv move
he
puriand
Madame Aline
acute rail dMivcrv situation uiv.l-op- s ty, lie has tne happy faculty of Mnihude Julia llouvard.
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who
died
And hluh prices due to re- holding
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ut that n proinlnent
the attention of Ills lieu. In Albuquerque In Hu. r 1.
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stricted deliveries Is Injurious to the Ts, even the children and young Mid Joseph (. Wilson, the of
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trade, lor it creates an abnormal folk giving close attention, to his who was named ilH
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torward
trj to convince me that
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Average
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paving ii or not
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This week
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Last week
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The home
Í.IM.08 soltn for each sorvlce.
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orchestra adds greatly to the music law partner of Major llujur. Jury
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Directora
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Central, Western and Southern
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three
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choice ..
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All three
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No. 1
2l.outf23.6o aped il ormass meeting for the young Justice
and make ill ar- Parker. Ohlof Justice Robe-- of the Hu ni it
the town will be held in
17. 00
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boys and girls, t
down to defeat ting In u
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McDonald, ot Oplluia,
at 'the h inds
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the Hageiiiian help to our eHy and will add to
Mr. and Mrs
Dick Wilson.
of (ikluhuma. Is In town and Is doing
teams at the Armory lust Staluidav the Industrial activities of Carlsbad
Medford, Oklahoma, apeait much of assessment woik for R K. Dennett.
night. Roth teams put up a line Iu no smull way.
Hie pusl weak In the city and vicin- the i touvi-game and Carlsbad teams proved
Board Corporation
M
In
Mellon .Id la
the tf s.'lll. line
a
themselves good losers, which is a' Stone Wlllhuin. a former resident ity. 'Phe- are Interested
or!
und Intend to re- brother of Waller McDonald,
very commendable. ol Kddy county und a brother of product!!', of
ohai acterlstlc
of
LnkeWOOd,
to
In
turn
mid in ..Id time
subCarlsbad
about a month
he played tomoirow Mrs Tom Runyan. Is here for a
Games will
scriber lo ihe Current.
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Mec.hem signed the
bills souglit hy Hi, New- Mexico Cattle and Horse Hrowcis' us
the
soclutlon
nnd us all earned
emergency clause, they go into effect ut once.
The spread of dlphth. riu in New
Mexico continued last week.
The
lepuitin. nl
week
lute health
summary showed ill ruses reported,
12 more
thutt the total for tho
Iu Santa Fe county
week before.
5 new cases appeared, more than

Governor

fou-reli-

ef

1

double the total
week.

for the

previous

cenior of th movies tPPOlOtt 'I
hy the gove nor at a salary
of
.:!. too a year wiHi ll.noti or office
expenses and with the privilege of
appointing assistants would 1.. established by a bill now c inplcted
and which will be InliodHc. ll In the
legislature this week. The office
would he maintained hy uncasing t
e ui 4'A lor the inspecilon of each
reel of plclurvrs.
The bill prohibits the showing of
A

t

any pictures without lie approval
by the state censor and carries stllf
penalties for violation. The maximum flue is $100 for the llrst offense nnd $500 Tor the secona, in
addition to a Jail entonce of .10
days. The bill, ulthough giving the
censor the right lo make regulations provides that he shall not approve any seen Indecent, immoral
or corrupt
or tending o debase
the
The bill ulso gives
morals.
censor the right of disapproving
posters and advertisements
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The homo Of (leorifp Wanhinirton Ih n
tranquil plant) ii balogaji toa frame of
ttiltnl n I moat raWlallOd. Hut when the
pilgrimage through the BOOM In coinpleleil nml he eyin hnve heumi In
BOM In rain for
wblek are mi
Inure, lair t linie prenence wt'iiiH no
vlvhlly lOggoatOd, one BtOpg out 10
meet Hirtnii MOMlPMi unci he fOTiagl
thin a, Indeed, in keeping with the
H.rll ni In- nasi. olmerttH a writer In
tinPol Hill New.
The reoorabte Imrn, WgUpOd In Ivy;
the peora ful furm yarda tba imy towhtina IiiiIIiIIiikh nil of the
he with
atep ikni ranlak iut anead, ayonnd
each hrfl of wall.
I till the
Intimate Vork of Wax.'iluii.
tnn'n bran i
in the nurroonding
groonda,
The noble view from the
portico, with iih gmtcklem Hweep ot
nml hore. h the daggling frame
it
ror ii. ii i. l;í(ih ttrti work
it li the)
it i
of tin- bowling graog and
etuU down bmow the rolling 'leer run,
wbera tba arlllom
over imo tim
-

I
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Photographer
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petfart

Not nn orm-mer- it
un ÉhafiBtj, not a'

there, not
a ...
pile of
Velvet hiwn. quiet HhrubR, low.
hnnalng tno. perrumed gnfilens and
the gentle hum of Ihe summer nir
reioeful. piirlfylngaml unwlmllng
Itself hetwi'i'ii ihe twin rnngeH of bills,
the Potmunc nml Ihe everlasting etilg-in- n
of the wntcm.
It I What It In ; Hpj home of n
who Inveil nut only Ihe world,
bin tin- emth: In II hi- planted hla InWe fluiré It.
heritance.
1

GEORGE WASHING-

m.

Thrift

n

-

First Public Birthday Celebration.
Thi' llmt raoorded celi'liratlnn of
ffaahlnjrtnn's birthday wna in Rich-naaVn.. Vebfnary it (old stylo),
ITti tt wna rotohrnted thora ami in
other pinro on PXshraary it of em-year until 17ICT. when Fehrunry "TJ
SdOpOtd according to the new
wh

the most valuable asset of any
people or nation; and there never
was a more propitious time for its
is

observance.

it vie.

Start the kiddies right by opening
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for them
with this Bank. One Dollar will
SQrvc as a beginning and it's wonderful what four per cent interest
compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.

Saw Government's Real Aim.
The sggregata bapplnoM Of noclety,
Which
host promoled by the ptae.
tice of a vlrtuoots policy, i or oaaht
to he ii
ad of nil govdrnniaat.
tieorse Wiishlngtoti.

H

I

-

Dsnth Hour.
Wsshlnctna dM m the bapnalrM
un. i rONH in on..
PotOOMC
of the hint hour Of the day. of tho laM
:;m. at your
Oppotranlty Ii t
it n Vfoedewurtk'i
wtithernood of ' day of tb araafc, "f the Inst rjaonth df
T
t
Si
nk
Vh.. not
a ffbaflf
raajorgblo treea.r
Ah
WaaMogjtoa
the yeur of the liis year of the
1r. Mid Mr
Tom Ball tad Mr, i ' r
h
no" ItiK atiil iiuklnt; ptaatfd nml phuuied n. dM in a .
L Alltnger,
ui Loving,
muí Ml
mi icolng to wait
ronl fmatortty, ara Ike gerileoa nml
nrsre In lown luada and attonoed until lit
If you want
too l. i'
II m
Mwm today,
in nlmplleit) and
trié lit tin- Armor) In
tin'
WASHINGTON MONUMENT IN A
into Ihr oil
tka Brat ,,f akrloaa; In re..-.1.
M. i
MCT EFFFCT'g SETTING.
lturi:.
fail
'
Sunday ut tlir Jiiim-idRooneo
Nance, tin
I.
nattog
'
tka
rn
Id
of
tonic
IM'I'v.
Iiend'l
I i
1
nIn:'
ii
todjaj
who
here
muí
'in
in.
firlimil
hi,
Kan louse.
iniiortnal proaa
lor oil
beginning oi tka Caw
Hi
luí
,v ..r
IK Ml
'iini'lltiir near tin- iiu.uk.. .1..
Mart
. t servtoen,
In unity r
ih. 'in pinnted dating tVaoklngtoa'a life-Kai 'nliiy
i'ii II. ."i in. ni rt ii Tu bi
iline; ntbere Were added, but ahn In- -'
slvl v (.IMI TIM. OPMRATION
ho
la but) at till work muí wln-ryarlablj in ynrputhy with bu oehflnal
si i I'HHMPVU.
win remain mill B iturday.
pkMn for lira eetate,
n far ui tkoea
' enkiuit.ii.
WaablBltOB
lilniHelf
i.'iii" itos, oiii- - of tho krotbor
oarekod for and irnje lor tiip tMad
Injtied
sorloualj
In tin'
who
OBI
m
iho propria
Diva Martin, una
deatrored tka Oowaa in iti - a arantod; M arrota blofrtandn in
tuin ii im- Modal Market, KM Btlj IBnu i'undarwanl
imrts it Amorten nml akroed.
a dall onto oporatloti
dlapoalni oi hla lioldlogi in Llnd-mbelni Thus ll tiis linn the enlute Is n upol
Dili W iBaadaj morning, win
Hobba, left for Lot Uiui-Iciba sovorg born on hi-- ; U'loved of foreter ami horilitiliiirlNt,
mik experllna la lei in novo inn grafted oval Jamaa
Roea, aaoUtar nml the I. vs "iiilil-t- li a(etl visitor iraxee
BbBBBBBbÍbI
(unity to ibal elt) where ha baa u aft log,
B'
Ml dasSaaH
:ii IMO the ipruodtng tree, let the
living and make ih.it ht krotbor, urn la had tka outlali booi
huí no
i
mill
till.'
oyg
mill,
I
wi
Irngnr
tin'
graoo
Ml
lo
00
iwkrd end nbotvbflMo,
n i it boom ln
operation Ik eonaldorad
hule-- , nml iflvi
over hla ilrllunl
o n even
will
i.iiiilpolni
anil
to tin- bognm of tho PotooMo
I(ill till' .III i'l I lll'IIH'Ilt III Tin Km' Irakis in hi) pMui ot palm nt bnrdena
U
liln'iniH illnrv Inforini us h
First National Bank, tooad bIm hiiiiii iiik. Jamao, altbougk oonna
was
In .1
in iv of 17V,. Iiient-- I
where in un laana n Islaton tin
ni to hiK room ror savers! dora, Ilia elm trees
bB gTOBBdO.
Bm
Poooa Times.
win soon in' 0. k
BMjenrjc AawrlenB elm on ihe west
a k Mn Ui ii. who miI ii bare
lawn pi nli.ilil) was .aic of tin. treen ole
yaam ago aban
Mil i sou pie
Intnlned nt Unit lime. He was fond Of
inn' or Pboenlx, Arlsona,
i ne American bhbj, ami toore are at
No "cure" but help to
cunii' iii laal Monda) afternoon ami
' ni. of couching
,
fin ni savora! dayi bora on bualueno.
Mat ten of IkOM MM nenr the
!! Ik htj linirll pleased Willi I'hoe-llisume of tbOtn, however, of Ih"
mill Ik gBttlBJ BlOBg wi ll in I
inter ittantfang,
of the arlfUial ataw,
buMini'HK
my,
IHk
.mil
raotbei
two Bank the whMh. frtaglBg tkobMrb
p
bratber raalda tbora akd in am
IMI gt
B, mi the eimt Hide.
They lire
Oixr 17 Million Jan fW Ytarly
ui in noil' tkal tka health oi nil
pictoroaqooly placed between tba
mother, who Ih now i'lKlity four
gardener I bouae, Hit bough
nml
y - h oi m i,
h
niink batter Mum
lira. How, ini Moore entertained this pnlr the
may he more NOOnt. A line
Winn Kin' wiiH koro
a party of her Klrl UriOBdO al her
ii uniiHiiiil unit strll :ngiy artistic view
of I lie WsahlBgtM
monument
i
seen
homo on Main Ktreet lant Monday elm Rtnnda on tin' MM lawn.
The bowling groeo. betWMO the two through nn graceful sohiojtna or one nt
Si t ! nil ol mil kindly OBfpontera evening to n six
o'olook dinner,
At u.e mpttaPi arahitaatnral
Joined forcag laal Saturday ami gara Thin gnu the iirt party giren by garden a, u an attractive atndy.
The brtniant lighting of the mp of m
K. B. Murrlll the in n. in ul tbolr lire. Moore Hinne aha marrtod, a once BttOMlOII Ih BttPgCMd to Ihe twin
hsft Is HOOasd liv llie rays of tne late
lii'lp In building bin house In the fan weeks ftgO, and hh wiih expected
beech treei planted by Washington In BftarByon un i
un II Ihrr.ugh s
Mr, UuriiM íh Hie' pint el herself n cliarmlliK Iioh
wi'Ki pm t ni town
the corners of the nnrrnw erul nenr rift In the clouds. 1'. a lha New Toik
"rlliune
koro for tin' benaAl ol tin' ollmatt teHH.
The valenllne houhoii
win the minislim.
Their belithl Is
emuon ii i h baaltk ami Ihik booa trying raOOgnlMd
In the color Mk nie of glad hy their mil. straight trunks, ami
f
for Honii' tniii' to got tka bouM red and white, and the einire
tkoj form Improaalva tocnohsg sae
High Commissioner
rand) for tka reoopttoa or hiK grifo inir wiih pronounoad dolrgktful, Afnmim for the OpaBlBg SWOOp of lawn
thu M retching botwosa the two gardens
Praises Ne,tr East Relief
ami koya who in, now iii Otnolnnatl ter dinner had been nerved
nt which gatua
Tkoy gara
played
uwniiiiif ni completion
fin the west side Ihe next tn-- Is an
tin' work a kooiI hooHl SiiIiikIu) mi
Lillian Crawford made kick sab, planted by rVaahlngton,
CotiHtnntlno'
ami ictom
mni snotbsi da) will
it wall on Hcore and wiih rewarded lit it tullid
pie lit arybody
fron than two coffse baan traas, the
Hh way. Our peonía are kimiit in modi kMdkerchlnf.
Thone pronent
at ins In have
ti
KlUllreK Cooke, tlriiee JNN three forming mi IraproBates groan,
strssne ami always randy to WOrg
u good word lo
Of four notable hiiney I. "lists, one
tttond tka h Iplni band.
Lillian Crawford. Marguerite
nay
for the
Itorothy Uynn, Julia lliiislien, standing bat moon tho kitchen ggroon
wonderful
Rerarond Woo ten, of Midland , Ni'lllr I. Inn. KranceH MOOTO, UOTOna ami the SSrpMtbM walk Is creillted to
work being
TIi!h Ih n fast trowlnu
Wa u vlKllor between iiiiIiik al tin' Powell,
Marie I'uiily. Mik. Frank VVtisliliitliin
done by the
koine in i
ii. y Mallards
mi shot I Iftad trisi. mni otharg arate
last Kluilel ami Mm. Will Id Curl."
s.n n dni night, en route lo Koewell
MOTS than aOO
gbly rttMBOMrad,
lie BiakM note In
wh ri
in' prMahad Buadny at tka
Amerlcun men
It 0. Ilntley
faintly moved to! hin diary thai on Ma rah M. ITM, kg
Okrlatlnn obureh, tin' paator m that town iIiIh week and
n d
Btasaaa
and plantad "aatwaoo ITjOOO ami
the
from
farm
okureh betas in nttandnnoa at a have lAkeu
workers of the
tinJean BSOdS of the hiuiey loeual,"
with
laying
ornar atona
m Otaytoa, Mow
Near Kant Renunlly until bno bommi ih
The seven hucki-vi'have n
Mexico
un his return Monday VThootM mltanred
they will Interest, fur, InHlend of Ihe normal
lief. In a puh
when
niKht Ron rend Wooton atayod nil further
leave for the north for the HUinnnr vellow ItowerH. these have red. pink
Rear Admi Bristol He add r e h s,
nuin u i tka Okrtatlag pnMMMMHk
at leu Hi.
Ailmlrnl
sad Beehco4orad MasMra, sotan not
Murk I.. Bristol, U. 8. Navy. High
fotind mi) t here atOB.
Mnrenver, the
Ciuninl.sKioner lo Turkey, who has
rarords show IrVadhlaatoo pathoeod the
BkargO of all American Interes! In
BWdS from 'lili lí Hie treen 0BM crown
r
the
Knst, went OS rennd
Of
Booth
Iba
In
Cheei river.
leftr
what
whole ttOartOdly In support pf the
' Boa Weal Virginia.
SlBOrlOBB
relief org
MthM.
Washington'!! diary nlno mentBMS
"If I have been uhle to eucour
Jlauilnu four horse cheslnniH. Inn
ugc the workers of the Near Kn i
h BBgaMarad naabtfof if atthar of the
Relief or give I hum mshUiuiiiv in
lire,- - hin trees there now were iimouif
any way," ), Admiral Mid, "1 fOOl
hem.
thu I I iiid more I bun repaid In
.
The lliri-nil nn the
iecnn
keeping with the success that Iiiih
front law iih. are
of history. They
attended the efforts of tho Near
atoro tiran to Wasjhtagtaa hy .tener- Kast Itcllcf Comnilllee In this pan
.on. whn In 17.H first poMISSWd n lechof the world In Ihu puNt.
I kOOO
ilagl daaerlptlaa of thi tree mni
the fntaiO will tiring )()U grtnlcr
eras the tirst riiKtrihutnr of
succi-hs- .
will si ways give BM
iivinii ptnnta kroaght from ihe mi- - '
pli'iis ire to render any uHslKtiince
ílsslr nl t alley. They are Ihe nhleat of
2,
piMHlhle to the lommlttee uh a
I'.ld v.
the rees planted hy Washington.
whole, to any of thu workers, and
1 on curlislwi may he nnteil.
tnp
to the great work of humanity tbul
the commit re.' representa."
Ii a cedar of l.i'hnmin, near the
r
Whin laV.OOO KiihsIiiii refugees
hiuisi'. helleveil in have heen plant- from lha Crimen arrived off ConIn
t87i.
It
la
el
the only exotic tree
U. M. OHIKK. frmtldmit.
K. P. in ni l
stantinople, Admiral Hrlstol ImmeVtm t
on the granja lis. The other la a Bail
diately rallied Ihe Near Kasi ReW A. CHAKJ, I if.ln. r
TOM ItUNYAN,
mry (nml BJrsakollel cherry tree on the
lief for help, mid tlte Ksai Kust
w
In
eiiHt
n. Apparently II spraiiH
Roitof hukerie
Iheie refugees
a Hisi'il from one of WaihlngtonH
ur-and N. K. It. workers helped the
i
rkorry traoa, iinrntieii by n bird.
Amerlcun sailors io get the sick to
Maay Ireea mentioned by Wablgja
hospitals.
ion hh being plumed iy gun era no
Adulrnl ItrlNlol Is In Intimate
longer to he found there ; hut or what
touch with ull the work being con
l.e ilhl plant a hiiiiiII forem remullí,
ducted hy the Near Kant Relleí
remnrknhl tribute to ihe pnltuliiklng
uml spvuks from personal kuowl
rkameUW of bin attentlou to the ea-edge of Its Rccoiiipllshuieuta.
In
It
Interesting,
tale.
and
not withOr CAHLHIIAD
out a touch of Hiildimlty, to boliold
thoaa Hpleiulld tn-eeet forth hy his
own hand, BOtB ciiHtlng Hhiidowa over
Capital Itlltl Sm plns
In
un
the
he iroil, ihelr lire spanning
THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND
the hlmory of tin nation.
$100.000
The howling green and Ir lircle of
Of all tbe umny liquid sule
,.
treen baBBBal Intlnmey. Th east end
lilltl'i-lni;-stances which ctin be unisiI for
went bgaraw ara koNdrattanal. Tu verp
the hlndlng of MlM or dry sun
O. M OOCKB
TOM HUNT AN
W. ft. FBNTON
- of the I rees mu
I.. 'I
ihoir tnrl.'d
stances win h when dlssolred In
doki'p
H 0. KBRR
r.
R. BRIOB
abade form evr new vIhihi, in which
water are usml BS IBhtrlM for
J. U. URHEItT
U A. 8W10ART
W. A. ORAJO
trniiiullllty la the kcytiotr.
pigments none fulfills necoitsury
conditions so well as lluseod nil,
Mreoil In the world la there u
Hhrlne to equal thla; warccry could
ihe king of the fixed oil, nd,
there he a Burr, a more enduring monwhat la of enormous linportanee,
ument, than these s.t intuitu of elornlly,
does It as cheaply.
It u the
MEMBER FtOEfUL RESERVE SYSTEM
tbetH ever living iraaa. inviichlng their
painters boat fricad boca use II
everlasting lesemie ... m n, fruldou,
makes bin work aatlafactory.
decay and rebirth,
if la all o aliu- WHtt-infjtcn-
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ji

The
l'ri-ol-

i

Aid Society

I. .uh.

lerlan

BhUrflh

wi

at

the

of

In a hody

to the home of one of I heir num-ba- i
Mis. John T. Iloltnn, on Main
ItreOl TtOMdStP and HiirprlHcd
her
OB
by HpendltiK the BftS
with In r
and her mother. OrandjUB lllll.
The act was the tnore grSOlOUS from
the fact that while Mrn. BoHOB
hiis been a member of the society
for a long time, rdio in unablo to
Join uny of Its nrtlvlticH bSMB I Ol
the care reunited by her Invalid
mothar, Rooocnlslng tti in tba bulles

rlatthd her with dellclnUH refresh
nier'M, nnd inariv words of apprecia-tlo- u
life
umtclllith
ui her noble,
rpokon to bar on that oooaalofl
Aboit twenty

lv bar frlenda.

por-Hon- a

W.H. Merchant
LIVE STOCK
REAL

AND

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
ItOOIII
It), t nil.
rhoiiCH H20 llfflro

I '.III 1.
lie.
Itesldem--

8

were preHimt.

ROB-eii- B.

.

mi

-

mu

WE HAVE
RIG
RIG
RIG
RIG
RIG

ii

Iti-a- r

N'-n-

H. HUTCHISON

INSURANCE

TOOLS

BUILDERS
IRONS

Let us figure on your wants.

é

Write or Wire

tri-en-

In-e- s

FIRE, AIITOMOR1LE, ACCIDENT
and HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
Room

TIMBERS
MATERIAL

-

James

Pearce Bros.

Practical Rig Builders and Contractors
PECOS, TEXAS.

nmn-iiM-

Vhw-lraalU-

fr-'t-

l

ik-i-

7 he Stale

National Bank

aanooo

r

VULCANIZING,

CAR PAINTING

AND

We are now prepared with Expert

Workmen to Fix Your Tires
and Paint Cars

INCREASE

YOUR TIRE MILEAQE
by

at

LltUa

Expense

having them Vulcanised.

a

na

RETREADING

CARLSBAD
TKIt)HI)

RUBBER COMPANY
DUNCAN, Proprietors

For Best Results, Advertise In Current

f

uii,smn crunKNT.iitiMW. PKimiAitY

Tur.
mrioviD tmireiN

:0). The
Is mini' nf Ilia." (Hum.
foolish
iiiny have hcon of food
moral ohntneter, hut they were tin- s

.

roifem-riiled-

wise virgin possessed both
lit nil (v. I). Tin1)- made n
nt nfi" si,, i nuil burked li with n real
life nf right
inos. Those tin- th
tnn believers. I'.nth tin- - wise a nil the
foolish vlrrln animberad mul slept.
Thrlr eyes linil grown htStf mid they
fell mnliT tin- spell nf deep (y. M.
Tilla shows Unit us thi' Christian eg
III)'
real nml pre.:
rhuri'h would eoitve looking for th
coming nf !hi l.nril. It la no pent Hbly
ami Hint an tunny
of (lotl'a saints,
wise virgins, should plvp up the cx- peetnnov ..f tho return of the
II. The Coming Bridegroom (vy. 0-Tin-

2.

lumps

Lesson

'

IIBV. P. B. FITZWATBR, D. D
Teacher of Kngllsh Dials la Ul Moody
mi. in Instituí of Chicago.)

(By

13.

We.tern

V.wpsp.r

tlolwn l

THE WI8E AND FOOLISH VIRQIN8,
BnVlá
I.KMON TKXT-Ms- tt.
OOLDKN TEXT Watch therefore; for
ye know neither the dsy nor the hour
wherein th
nf Man cumelh.-M- slt

nu.

.

-

MKKKIIKNCE

MATERIAL
Matt.
:ln-3I Tim. (itT-Ü- k
PRIMARY
Reins Ready.
Ready.
JUNIOR TOPIC-He- ln
INTKR M Kl IIATK ANO 8KNIOR TOPIC
Prepared for Kmers-enrtee- .
TOUNO l'HOPLK ANO ADULT TOPIC
--Christian Wati hfuln.-es- .

cigarette. Flavor is

Zt.

tjHed in by toasting

Kph.
TOPIC

J4:l--

ri

Thia i........
.f li,.
pro-- ;
known tillvrt dla. imrap. glvlnn
phetlc vIpw .if the course of tlmp frn.n
Ita uttprei.i-Pluat before thp cruel-- ,
flxlnn tu the aeciind nilvent of Chrlat
The order of event a In that time are.
roughly aiienkliiR, ua follows:
1. The morel condition of the world
during Christ's ahaenee (24:1-14)- .
Thla
Is the (iprlod covered hy the parahle
of chapter IS.
2. The appetiritni-of the Antichrist
im

.

LOCAL NEWS.
J. N. Hewitt end wife have rented (he Charlie Morrlfleld property
In North Carlebad and will move
there the ftrst of next month.
In last
T. J. IMckoin we
from Last Chance, where he
of
ti l in
la teaching 'he winter
echool.

Head

24:lf-20)-

.

8. The grout advpnt (24:2ni), In
which there will he n.lchij convulsloliH
of uuttire. the inourhltiK of the cnrtll s
trlhes, ami the giiiherlng of the dci t.
4. Wnriilnga to QodTl people In view
of the great advent (M4B-01- ),
the
time of adveut unknown and

the advertisement of The
Hank, found
It la liiten tlni;.
in ihle laaue

First National

olse-whei- o

unex-pcctei- l.

Mm S. L. Plleon and MIhi Mol
1lc were Kueete last Sunday at
the home or Mr. aud Mra. A. 1'.

ft. Inatructlnna
to anlnts In view of
the uiiPipciicilncK of Ills coming (Hi

I'oteet.

(I.

The Judgment of the nations ('Jft:

).

St. Valentine' day waa unnerved
In moat If not all of the Crammer
(iradea of our schools laat Monday.
Boxee were plured In the different

The present lesson la one of the
two pnmhles ilcaliMicil for the Instruction of the Miilnta In view of the coinU lina n
rooms aud the children pul their ing of the t'hriat.
ImIvm In ikii Iwivlm. the teacher ous nppllcntlou In the present linio (I
alllDK tho name of the dlft,rentl Thesa. 4:UlN; Tims 1:U-- 1
I. The Foolish Virgins Took Lamps
pupils aud Hiuh no one wus lot- But No Oil With Them. (v. B)
bum.
1. I.nmps signify Ohpiatlan pritfee.
Mrs. Tom RunjhWI IMti op' iute l slnn (Mutt. 5:10), mid oil, the Holy
county
I'.ddy
tinon successfully ut
Spirit (.i iii 4). Having the lamps
hoepltul Insi Su mil.,;, nionilni,- and and no oil shows that lin y rere pro
time.
thla
at
le recovering iiImI
ftatjora nf n ilginn WitbOUt I
atn8
A bad cae of apiMDdleltla wu the Its reality. As soon as a man Is re- trouble
generiiieil the Holy Spirit takes up Illa
Mian Knill; Howell underwent an abode with Htm, The proof thai one
for appendicitis at Bddy la a child of tloil Is tbal be has the
OPt ration
couniy hospital laat Tuteday moi'll-lu- Holy spirit dwelling within him. "If
any mun have not the Solrit of Christ,
with gtaiid result..
j

-

i

and Mrs. J. N. 'evenger and
I.. I'erry and family wen- búa
locan visitors to Koawell luat Saturday, going UP In i he Ptrrjt 'nr
nd returning lute in tho evenlliH
of the same day.

a.

-

The Ladles' Aid Circle of tho
a
Presbylerlun Cburch, will hold
market at TdoTDe'l itiinlturo atoro
Cuh, begliinin-- '
aaturday, Kehrua
Your luilninuge la
At 2:30.

-

HORSE COLLARS

m

.

12).

20

L The midnight cry (v. ). In the
mldsl of the ni.'lii tkN nil wiTf
the cry MM made. "Rehuid tin- Cometh, go vp nu: tn nippt him."
How and It la Hint Hip church hna
Itiat her hnpp. la not Waking and
wnlchltig fur the rrturn Of her I.ordt
a.
Activity nr tup virgins tv. n.
thplr
"ml t rtt tirit-Thy
lempa. There will hp great activity
w,','" hp ',,r'1
I""- "f
both the rciil Chrlstlnna and those
who only tnitke a profession. The
tiiiisllnns will then renllr.e
thnt they luck thnt which Is psapnHal
to ptitrnncp tn thp innrrlnge fpsat.
It .The foolish reipiest
thp wise to
Bhure their oil (vv. 8, fl). The
of Christ will make manifest the
genuineness of our religion and
the folly of mere profesalon.
When the I.oril COMB It will he too
late in menil one's wins
4. The wlae enter to the innrrlnge
(v. 10). While the foolish were seeking to emend their wnys trying to buy
oil, the blMtgKOBJi MM and those
who were ready were admitted to the
marriage.
5. The pitiful position of the foolish
(v. 11). They hogged the Lord to
open the door Hint they might enter
to Hkl marrlnge fenat. No one can
open thnt door hut the Lord.
0. The awful Judgment (v. 12) The
Lord derlnres "1 know you not." Those
who put off Hie personal contiict with
Jesiia uní II Hint day ahull he shut out
o of Christ.
from the pie-eIt).
III. The Solemn Obligation
"Wiilch. for ye know not the dny nor
the hour wherein the Son of innn
hrlde-groo-

""

We have been fortunate in securing a lot of
HORSE COLLARS at an especially Low lice
and will offer them to our trade at the above
discount while this lot lasts.

1

Now is the time to prepare for spring work.
Do not miss

Price $11.50 less 20 percent

Hararlek'fl grandpar- enls, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Ander-- 1
son, left Friday nlghl on (In- re-- 1
turn trip to their home lit Kansas'
City, Mlaeouil.
of Mrs.

HARDWARE COMPANY

No On Absolut.
Cod line mude no one nhfllntO. The
rlrh ilppend nn Hn- - pnor. na well ua
the poor nn the rlrh. The world is
hut a mngnlfii ent hlltldlng, nil the
stones im tredttalty carniotBjd roNo one subsists hy hlmuclf
gethcT.

Felthaa,

-

LOOK

.1

SOUR STOMACH

AT

t 1,1 It BNTKRTAINRD

i

'!

Black-Dran-- ht

Highly

Recommended by a Tenneuee
Grocer (or Troubles Resulting from Torpid
Liver.

SOAP-N- O

ACID

-

1

eat-ha-

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

Monday,

Black-Draug-

F. H. WEEMS, Supt.
New Mexico
Carlsbad,

oiii

mack-Draugh-

t

up.

and
MIhb I'attlo Witt
the Ciamiuur
gradeo, uro. busy piactlclng for a
Ban tata which they propose giving
tho 2fifh of this month, the proceeds to be devoted to buying hooks
for the Libran of that building.
The n unc or the cantata Is "The
rink Carasol," and (hose In a po
In the Probate Court;
sitlon to know eay It will he one
No. 43H
entertainof the I) it children's
Bddy County, New Met.
or
ments given for a long while. The
In the Mutter or tho rM
playlet la to be given In the Cruw-lorHenry T. Hoyd. DaaasjMA.
ttSStj
ithat I.
Notlee Is hoieby
theatre tho afternoon ol the
duly
ilu iinderslgnetl, have been
Stith or tills month.
r
iulinliilstra-toby
court
said
appolntetl
of the estate of Henry T. Hoyd,
A Valattüna party well attended
I
have iUallfled
v a:, k m ii in the
'In in i.i i. church d ceased, and that'
NbMflS HM
Saturday BlfBi by the Junldf Kn- - un- siit-- adminístralo,In by
all thiiiKs as
of offh
and
Invllutlons were oath
deauir society.
given to many ol the youag folk iiiiulred by law.
Notlee Is further given thnt all
and a nood Usee wilt enjoyed under persono
h&vliiK claims agaluat said
I he chupornuuKo
laor
of some
the
estate must present such claims in
or
dles
the church. At the eonclu the manner prescribed by law and
alon of i lo. ovoalnK's games, light wit'iiln the tima- tiled by law.
refreshments wore served uud each
Mexico,
Carlsbad, Ni-Dated:
little cl ilil u celved a valentine as this 2Hh day of Janusry. in21.
a souvenir or a happy uvonlng.
D.
BOYD,
Administrator.
J.
The pupils of Mrs. Kodger
In

BUY IT IN LOVING AND
HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.
WE BUY EGGS, POULTRY AND HOGS

-

LOVING FURNITURE

COMPANY

Loving,

N.. M.

-

'

oeen men as ptoxiueii uiioor oiw
Oongraaa auapandlng
it t inn or
the
aroflaloaa or said aoetlon IStl,
Q, M. RÜPBRT.
ISiaa! i April

Dopartnienl of tin- Interior, Unit
ed States Laud ttiflce. Itn'well,
New Mexico. Jan. It, Itti,
the
NOTIOB 1 her. hy glvoa
SUtt" of New Mexico, under tho
provisions of the Acts or Congress
luppronil June 21. I r S and June
211.
10IO and arte supplenn titary
bus tiled
and amendatory thereto,
lists for the
In this oITiimfoiiowinc deaoribad lands:
l.lst No Mi'.' Serial No. OIHI',45.
K

IW'-- i

ISWH,
N. M

NW',

SI! '4
,
NWW.
S.C. 27; BM NBH-ISE4- .
See. 28. T. 25 S. It.
Mor :i2o acres

NV

25-K- .,

Prolests or conlvets aitainst any
or all ol such selections may ho
the per- tiled In this office .'ii
lad or publication hereof, or at any
time before llnul cert IllciWe
4Keb4Matili

THE OZARK TRAILS

i;mmi:tt pattmn.

Iteclster.

STAGE LINE

d

i

N.. M.

T,

ser-vi-

hoad-ache-

s

Loving,

tb-h-

,

JUST CALL 227, we do the rest
We call for and deliver all bundles
large or small

pun-lias-

COMPANY

two ittchoa

I

used in our Washing
The Water is as Soft as Rain Water

c.

ROSS MERCANTILE

or over

it-

a
Hohhn, oi Carrlaoao,
brother of our fellow townsman,
Lindsay Hohhs, is expected In Carls-ha- d
this week Willi his family, and
will bocom
a permanent resident
here. They come expecting to buy
property here ami go into business
with the brother, who has
ed the Model Meat Marker They
will be uutde very welcome among
ua.

i

snow fall

is

The efficEast Nanhvlllc, Tonn.
iency of Thcdford's
the
herb, liver medicine.
Is
vouched for hy Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
procer of this city.
"It Is without
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get alone without
,
It I take it for sour stomach,
bad liver. Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result of
of
a torpid liver.
foim were In town a couple
"I have known and used It for yeara, days this week from their hoin at
trip
and ran and do highly rccommond It Quaan, laatriag on the rotara
Wednesday luornliiK
to every one. I won't go to hod without it In tho house.
It will do all It
of
Mi. and Mrs. Haxtei Culp
claims to do. I can't say enough for MOBUmaat, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
it"
tr
cuip. or Larlactoa, were
Many other men and women through- the Palaco Hotel this we. k, aotnlug
from their homes on u business
out the country have found
Just as Mr Parsons describes visit.
valuable In regulating the liver to
I
Kin UK HOTKBI,
Its normal functions, and In cleansing
,
Decciuhe-28Aitesla, New Mexleo,
the bowels of Impurities.
192U.
t
Thedford's
liver mediOwona,
To Allen King. U II.
cina la the original and only genuine. Curl CunnlUKham, Janus Moiiikoiii-ery- ,
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.
J. C. Kloore, Kre.1 UnBaM.
ure hereby uiHilled that I
Always ask tor Thedford's.
,d haveVonexpended
i"lt
f luu on upon
Placer Mininn
of the followltiK
year
claim,
during
the
l2u,
Tom Mlddleton and rumlly have
boon In town for several days at2
atabraalng
No.
th
itupert
tending the community revival ser- North-hal- f
naiof the North-eae- t
vices at the Armory.
ler of Hoc. 21: uud the Noil It wetit
quarter of the NorWi west qimne,
K
OK
AI'IHHNTMKNT
KOTICVI
mPMI N1BTRATOU.

luoi-tlU-

The town was full of people from
vatIoub parís of the county laat
they coming to appear bt
I'M- the board of county com ml- Kloners who nut a
a board of
qulllsatlon for the adjustment of
taxes fo the present year. Anion;:
those present from the mountains
wet-,Pwui
Ares. Collin Oerrolls,
PUAk
Ward, Fred Montgomery,1
Dave McColUtum and Melvln Bear-- 1

A

reported duriauj a bUaaard which
This
swcpi Oupt) eouniy recently,
(MOTION.
amount of enow added to the alentertained ready ample moisture in Hi mound
Mrs. It. Jl. Wofley
tin lariui- H in that part
her BOWlng Blub, at her home near Inn RlVOO
nf lant of the country an assurance of Ms
Otis Thursday iirternoou
Itel reshluentH or Ice crean, outer good year.
week.
cake and coffee were seised to the
An oW
pt vailed
notion
that
Mrs. B, A. Mob- follow aj gueaU:
on St. Val- ut.'n to co"
erles, Mrs. It. II. Slease, Mrs. I.. I., blrl8
wuU"e
Poteet, Mra. Haya. Mra. K. II. l'o-aiih
tool. Mm. C. tiraiull.
v.,,1 Itniieil No. 3
Section JJ.
í.'ll- - ol
I'oteet. Mrs Itawai'l. Mis. J
v
tinll
of
the
son. Mrs. W. A. Potoet, in .li.,,,,,. Soui oaclna
art ii quarter or
Baatlon 17,
bra. t'allforniu: MIhh Mnlll- - Kll OH land tin Bast-ha- lf
or the Boutb eaat
Miss llessle Shields and Ml - lies Iquartdr ol Beet Ion It! ami Kupaat
sie Andetson.
No, B etiibraolna
of
the Noi
North-we- sl
Hoquarter of Baotlosj
11
upon
No.
R
8,
ii
and
embraelni
j. , Bargatt, of Uia artaala
w
It. the Booth araol quarter of Sop, ii,
thin
was in town
vocati
Raoaai
Monday and Tuesday, and visited lull in lownahlpM 19 South,
N
M. and t!iat
this office while here. He Is it ttnleaaKasi.within DO I'days
from
:hla
wrllei ii ml n splendid senlce hi no! you pay your
po tion
man to meet. That aagar li to
your
thi
Intoroet
said
of
reiu
turn,
,congratulated oil securlnc his
in
will
forfetture to ma under
H.
aoetlon j::ji Revisad Btatutas of
the llult.d Stain.-- , no notlee itf n
"esire to itotn sain claim ii.i.ina
and
Thayer
Hulph
Mr. and Mrs.
IM

,

rhedford's

Uluck-Drnugh- t,

PURE

w

WOBLBl HOMH

INDIGESTION

and

.

O.

Loving

Carlsbad,

WE USE SOFT WATER

I)r. A. A. Heat up ami son. Cecil,

DEARBORNE

ROBERTS

(.

-

and Mr. Sturgle, ol Detroit, who Is'
pending the winter iu the moun
a
have Just returned from
tain
.Mhuqui riiui
trip
overland
lo
w.o
in
doctor
whii. the
utlendanco
or the dentista of
at a
the state.

$2 50

Put it in your pocket

flWHY think about Monday as
Wash clay with all its troubles ?
Call 227

Mr. uud Mi's. Walter Humrirk,
After a pleasant week's stay at

this opportunity.

Note the Saving

m

LOOK

DISCOUNT

II

e

alone.

PER CENT

m

-

Mr.

LOOK

-

i

-

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 20

LUCKY STRIKE

irai.

hi

irmuwiorui

SJNMrSOlOOL
tt&,

ih.

-

J. G. Wade, Prop.
Makes Trip Daily to Uoswell
stopping at all stations on way
leaves Crawford and Palace Hotels each
day at 2 o'clock
Leaves Roswell at 8 A. M.

n

THE

i

i.i

--

It

crRRENT.FmnAY.

D

Misa Varna Mm Taylor and listar, Mlaa S.irah. were gueata of
the Palaoe hotel laat Friday and
.Saturday from their homes on the
Taylor ranch west of town.

The Carlsbad Current
Perry, Editor

S. L.

1111

Mgr.

THE CARLSBAD LIGHT

RATES
$2,00
One year In advance
In advance... 1.00
Hli month
Three months In advance .60
5 cent
Sample copie
Sl'HMCHIITION

MEMORIAL

HOWARD

I

I

IS ..II

and

WANT ADS
Ft) It HAt,K
sale.

tfc

f rclg h t rates on grain. Tl
ton
cessions will mean thai tanners oi
the stale Mill he ahl to mow' their
grain and thai the stockmen will
haf the aihantagi of lower prices

vwii
Mi

iauti.nl

.

n

have ahotlt fifty
fertllltor for

I)

H All KEY.

I.

128

SUNDAY SUPPER
75 C.
Our two specials for this regular meal
will be
Fried Oysters and Club Sandwiches

I'XIK HKNT.
Front
bedroom;
close In. Hee J. W. ST 10 VKN SO.S-al Hunltary llarber Shop or tcK- Attention is railed to the notice phone 2(10 K.
In nniitner part nl the Current, cal
ling the .i. n in
ot all peraons
I)ST A white eitBineled pin. In
who have oows fiom whlnh milk la the shape of a bow; letters W. 0.
offi red lor mile, lo the necessity of T. U. In gold on the pin.
Valued
i inn
ha. lug the
for tu- chiefly btcause pt It being a gift
berculosis. The law requires that and from
associations.
Finder
this he done, and a prnpeir regard please leave nt this office
refor the health of indittduala should ceive a reward.
make It imperative. Thcue Is very
now
Hule tuberculosis
prevalent
have a ft w oholre full blood
and by every one conionnliiK to the Here-forbulls for sale.
law It ran soon he stamped entirely
W. H. MEUCHANT.
mil. In the event that anímala are
Office James liullding.
MRS.
round to he suffering from the
the law riiiires them to be
FOU
ALU
Ford
TourlnK car
ri.'Si rnyi il. the state reimbursing the for sale beat).
Iniiilre this office
owmr by a price oi two- - thirds ol
Its value, a minimum price of $ 6 f
FOIl KAI.K.
Cheap;
three good
being aet.
Mee
work mares.
ARTHUR BPBNOHR,
FOlt HALE.- or all of 40 jfttifcjfc ÍÉiIééé
il
M.i i.
or telephone 95U. acre tract In LaPartHumta.
Water
go
right
oil
and
with land. Oood
FOH SI.F.
four room house and widl. Addreas:
in position
80 act-cIrrigated farm. $1000.00
IIOX 86. Carlsbad, New Mexico.
rash, Italance 1, 3, 3, and 4 yeara
2 5Fehp
give all
to
at 8 per c ut.
W. H. MERCHANT.
We have ror aah
If
no feet of 4
BOTTMH UKr
OUT
vorii
inch well casing.
Also 200 feet of
ti
Inch. Some 10, 12 and II Inch.
OLD HAT ANO OtVH IT A
If you want to buy or aell oil Pressure tested.
Don
and gas leases, see
V ALLEY HIDE a- rUH 00
PBC08
J. M. I'ARDUE,
iitricc at the James building.
FOR RENT.
Sanitary collage
Heudquartera for oil aperulaiora.
furnished and will be rented cheap
DO
party without children.
Apply
Win. H. MU1.LANE.
Mv
FOlt SALE OH TRADE.
place In Phoenix; contain! 5 attraa Phone 329.
more or lew; will sell blacksmith
ONH
OF
THWM
shop and tools or will trade for
DAT1
i
or vicinity.
vol Hi': UOMti
it, property In Loe Angeles
Our Hot Chocolate N tnppe,! with
Interested partlee see,
(IcIIcIoun whipped cream try It.
HAYM
in a HOMY,
Individuality in your letter'
E. QUIÑONES.
THE SWEET SHOP.
AM) VOI' KNOW
IT HK- heads and other primed
UMarohp
Carlsbad, N. M.
QOTHM somf HALT HOVli
matter is helpful to your
ror
FOR SALE
Or will trade
OH SO TO DRY,
business.
We are ready
anything, two Ford cars and one
at all times to give you the
Hunk six.
I I I.I. ASSORTMENT
A
benefit of our experience.
PECOS VALLBT hiih : & FT It CO.
OF IMMIIIS T
Oil leases In the Pecos valley for
sale.
on Main street
W. H. MERCHANT.
ti'

Her

AMMNaMM

Li Win

I

meal

pr

Plant Telephone

FARTY,

NCWMMNT

--

have your cuives from Blackleg
by using the Vaccine that
Im-to cents
nines for Ufa.
dose.
See
W. H. MERCHANT,
Agent for Eddy county.

"The Service That Saves"
Office Telephone 27

Fricassee of Chicken
Dumplings and Cream Gravy
An old fashioned dinner with all the
trimmings.
All of our meat comes from Kansas City
and we serve the best money can buy.

two-seate- d

sacks of bone

I'.illl Joyce,

MMJUn'UM,
of OSawaftajsUi ohin, at
ITMRN M.
mi Elaborate Mum
In th' p u ;: r c hs of li ii i. a II siv
lion Sat mil. i)
Clety, Hi.- luminal ties come before
Mgki.
A
man
the WMUVAtty inovcti nt.
One of the inati pretty affairs
follín dr. f lll.lnrlllll. llt towal.l his
Valentine
fainlh. In loll' hi' g' cs otil lo push ot the Hnuson wani the
H.
t'rawlord
pi vas at the
his home town ah. ml.
Frl ii.IhIiip party
uight. Mlaa
inline lust Batttrdaj
t
Is on.- ol th.' iiiohI pihnltlvc
I, ..in Crawlotd
being lie- hostess.
I'll.hunger ot innn'l mil MM a number of hajf moat
In
friends being the r
for liillii.nl association with conlie i ally part of the .'li ning
the
genial personalities, BOM
lo
ladl.-iy OMg
played Bye hundred
ol IiIh naliii.'
mid Mi. Frank Kind. I was amply
Ki.ii.inal
snce;l.s iiwmt Ihla rewarded for In r skill hy the love-I- t
lion of bonhoiiN
git en her
for
need anil lime fgtrlfll from the
high score.
That box, which was
Mi'ii
dim n ol loelal organlKiit ion
nf red satin, and In heart shape,
get im.l of tin- i old and heartless w.Hi surmounted hy a k wpie bride
contacts nl Hi.' bUlMH wot Id and ami (room and guve the lirst hint
ol the iivnann lor the parly. Fiom
i
eeck houm rln
ml i by,
heart ileininl.il entelnpe
Mrs.
It in in it quite
for moil aKlndal
drew out and read an an- to settle down and epciul all Hi.'ii nonaacment
of the ingngement or!
evenings In tin- liomi' chcV-no MIhh Lillian i'tawford lo Mr. William
Joyee,
or ftliTalgnfl. Oblo.
PmI
how
deep
matter
these affeatlOAl
may be.
A
a ulcr cnw,'hip gives After MMUttloai had heen "Xten.i-.'.I- .
the giicMls were tin Ited into th.
WM) anil brlghttni pt.oph'' .
dining room where at a large table,
It dial i Itnil. good fit ir. The man deeo rated in rajaatlnt colors, the
who comes IMMM Irrttetdd with the nusteiH ami nor girl rileiids were
A canopy
ol red
thoimitid frictions of wink. In re- sealed
hung
finiin
the ebJUUHlllar.
each
l.
meeting n Hi imp of trawnar
juvenated
tarmlMUM in a small
congenial fallows al hl lo.lg
He heart Minified box oi mint
on top
IHWW refreshed uml leady lor of which lay a "sulilalre" ring for
guest
I'lidi
Small
tahlea
siMtid
i
day
the
of
aiintlwr
ffoit
other guests, place cards In kii plng
Th.' fraternal societies have
won me occasion lielplng all
to
a RMMt uki'TiiI crounmtc serMud
their places at the table
A
vice In various
system, of inmir-UM- i ooueioui supper wa
rv ed
Mrs.
A. J. (' awfonl mid MlW J
If
I, inn
and thiiiugh exchange ni helpot in., in
lutHi'titiK
ful aerviiv In Hunt, ol trouble. The iiuiiis
in looking alter tin com
i.ioinir
IiimIii'k of men fori of th.. gimstH
k II o iM g c Unit Ih.-.- '
Miss l.llllan has spent all of
tand really In help In IgUtWClM
her
and clip h y i i i
and nbataMtlaJ, lire In this city, with the excel-Voa year at flni.hlng school át
ol
aid, him hint a wonderful itiattdnlni Washington, I)
c after her rriul-i- i
It has
li.iH.i III null i. .ir of liomiw.
" on from Carlabad
ictjool
ii
cIh. nil .thi' widow and comforted with tihe rlnca ol l'H7. She is
A lot or one year
FOR SALE.
the
"Uih
daughter
the fatherless, and lided over llimi-nl Mr and Mrs.
Poplar" and
old
trees,
"Carolina
U
S
Crawford,
and one or ih- most
it
that lineal. 'tied the
Ini.-iWild or Russian Olives. Phone 4SA.
vi, nnc ilrls i.r
tainiiiy oi many sorrowing house- III,, '"'eiitl.,.'Hidcity.
Win,
E. It. POTEST.
nnilj
28Janl8Fp
holdevery Ofla, od or jrotiagi rich for
or
In rituals
thai ciprcwi until. Pnr. she has the
wishiw ml
A
good
FOH SALE CHEAP
NYAL
ontlinenm of charity, religion and Isayhost of friends, indeed, we might
ca.r.
Dodgo touring
1918 model
truthfully,
of
the
city
entire
see
'Phone 103K, or
pilim
Ill' Ik SIH'lt'ticS llUM' hiell
Her lluni'ee. Paul I ov.'f Ih klt.fl.
O'CHESKEY.
W.
F.
IWab.
a powernil force working inuaixl 'l nemarn bared b Carlabad people
good rltl.cnship
a iliuvlng Hed here
'I'hey exercise
'
for aome years
Any kind or team or
WANTED,
real mining luflin-nce- ,
i.lnce
iwn Md earned he r spec! and Ilk ng
Phone 9511.
Myron Clark has been sp ndlng single hand work.
y
"
(i It. BPHNCBR
K""w
feel Hint !
must live up to the 2!
Helthe week in Silver city, and con- - 2fFibp
hi Oarlabad
when
the Vari
moving his family there
Standards of tlMM JMBMlatlOM 'tnd
"K- - out
and was among the llrst
If you are In i'he market for a
ro e worthy of tin pbslcs.
Ihal ... oner ii is M.irvtres to his conn- - f , matters work out sal lafnctorlly.
unt-.is expected h.uni' inn. ii. w
cal, r will pay you to stop
they have taken upon themselves.
n.nce I ll' finite of 111.' u' ii
'
and see the fine lot for sale or
'" (WW h"'d a PoaHlon of raannn
A. E.
iii Harvey Flaher trade at the OSMDMUa SHOPS.
ii Hu- Araorlean people Willi r'- - tlblllty wltii a bank in CTayalajid, left yesterday for Itoswell
on a
Th. exact data for the wed- - Inmh.
"Can Fix It."
jier from war taxation, the place to f)hlo.
.i. it. cxpcUng to
t f If
Of tlllw
I.
UH.I.
iilglyi.
last
begin In With then own coogresi,
which baa emrai lo pm i bath the loony lb eariy mnmi r and thn
ml. 'i (he direction of llert Haw-- '
Walsh young folk will make Uirlr feOHM litis, a play will he put on in the
lloiah n IuMM MM 'he
Cleveland,
where the
wlshNaalotlOn, Um one inning the wuv '''
in in future for the Joint benefit of
nieir many rriends will
the Carlsbad Cemetery Association
to negotiation with (Ileal llrilaiii e or litem
The
and Hi BO) Senilis' l.lbrarv
and Japan for a live veal naval
The gneis at the aiimi'inceiir nt date has not yet been definitely
holiday and the olhei autlioi lulng nartv were Ml m
Jennie I, Inn, sottled. but II will he sometime in
Nellie I. Inn, li ace and
ineil
the president to appo int an
France Match The title of the play, which
Marie Purdt Nettle .smith. is a comedy of three acta, Is "Snow- ran nan bat nf tin Lóame of Na- - Cooke, Hughes.
OOOrala
Jllll'l
Wallace
hall" and soiimi ot the best amateur
on ill ai inament
tlone
cniiiinittc
Hrtice Jones, Francs Moore. Mar latent In the city will lake purl,
t nl
- this is done,
war taxation Kuerite lloherts. Imrothy Ryan.
W. hope to be able to announce
Powell; Mesdsin.. Joyce. Rick-ma- a
Will conl Inue In splli' ol the glib
ii.nl.' date ror Its production lo
lay,
Hal
iioit, Joba Barbar, our next Week's ISSIIe.
prom
ol politicians,
ami the
Lag Moore. Sin Ihy M ,,r.-Howard
people will hav. thrown
Owing
r mus tymnet anil White, or Nash
to clrcumsf anees which
away the opportunity
to
Ule. Tennessee.
hate leoeotly arisen In the local
year which
will
postofflre. heKlnntiiK Sunday, Feb.
l. 000. out). 000
20lih, only first class mill will he
otherwise he waalvd on an o.-Ciltl.MiAI
i i
i
m
oil,
EH- Second, third
dkitrlbuted to boxes
ror
Crown military iwtnhllhm nl
TATE EXCIIANUK.
and fourth class mall will be dla- which tin country has no legitima!-- .
tribute,! the fnllowine morning.
. .1
Is now rend) ror buolncas.
lMtloa iIcNti-Into buy,
Jacob J Klrcher recently sold
i, ,,t
or leas,- itnytliiiiK In iur Im. Hill his hnmeatmd below town. F
Piaaaa call at our office In the East Little being the purchaser and the
consul. iat. n not made public.
llnom of Hie James Itiillillng.
IIKIIIM.I IKI.I). IIKNTO.X
TEN N IN, Proprietors.
WlrMnm IHiiRherty. of Atoka, waa
In town Mnuilay, the first visit he
The two Mexicans who were an- - has made tit the county aeat
for
ineln tuleil mi th' Washington ranch aevral monthe.
Mr. naugiherty la
last weidt ami arretted fo the sheft one ,f the old timers In this part,
r
of some saddles in Arteala,
the country and arwayte finds a
had
tlielr examining trial Tuesday be- number of old friend to Itreet him
lli e Judge
Frank Rlcharda and on the occasion of his Infrequent
were remanded to iail to awaJl the visits to this city
action or the grand Jury.
Charlea Stliv and wife, rouslna
Mlaa Haya, a friend of lona stand of Mra. Sxrah Crawford, from New
III of Mrs L A Swlgait, left for
name In Wedneaday
night
California this week after a visit In and nre visiting the families of A.
Miss Hays' in. m,
UtliMad
In J. and L. S ttwwford and J. It
I Inn.
Pittsburg. Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Sllne were
VII MAY HTOF OVER AT THE
here about a year ago for a short
4.11
n CANYON nl AHIKONA Oovemment Arrested Sugar Profiteer, vlalt.
N
WAY.
VOIR
Charged with making a Stti.iKS) prtidt
of lltkMKItl xmnds of OppoMi
mi the
Hotel Ciawforri
i
aa
to
paid,
niara
train
sei
for
Han loin ii go sugar. K. R. Sherburne,
Telephone No. 241.
farea, elr. are
of Huston, was arrested hy the govern-ateoi- 's
"flying aquadroo."
I

11 11

i

Crawford Cafe

1

.

-

aentl-lueu-

g

SEA RLE, Hostess

die-ea- se

l

tin-roo-

DINNER

75 C.

Full HALF. One
Kcntle mitre; one colt, five months
old; one
buggy. All will
he sold cheap for cash,
JOHN UWKNMIMIOK.
lip

LIGHT, POWER, ICE, COLD STORAGE

lower

lo

SUNDAY

ENERGY

ELECTRIC

Definite results
Hnnla Fc, N. M.
have been null' cd from the Joint
resolution luí iiMliirrd In the houm'
by Howard, democrat, of Roosevelt
roiinty, asking for a reduction M
the rates of grain arid it ra In proTlir Howard resolution was
ducía.
addicss. ,1 to in.- corporation com
lulMlon and asked thai ho.ly lo se
cure a reduction In rata.
II
Houghton,
A hearing wllh F
freight agent il thi' Sania Fc railroad. h.u I I MM. Mi Houghton
has promised to restore milling
pi h lieges

& POWER CO.

Manufacturers and Distributors of

rite.

M

l. 1031.

KKBRI' lRY

.

-

RIGHT

I

'

.

We

NOW

COLORITE
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to

i

hr

vv I

CORNER

y

DRUG

THE

STORE

'

11

I

fmfUtt

,

Min-dc- n

I

bit

a

Prompt and Careful
Attention

i

STORE

l

are

Job
Printiiy

of

ibWIII

The
Little White Hat Shop
Is open

dally from 0 until A o'clock
Fall to See the

Don't

MA.

DIUMUUM

UTO

HATH

MATINEE.

operatta,
"The
The beautiful
Quest of the link l'arasid," will
be given ot Crawford Theatre, the
afternoon of the 26th, beginning at
I P. M. This will be given by thn
pupils of Misa WIM'a grade, of the
(Jramtitar building. At the same
time, the "Mother Ooose PVstlvnl,"
Mra.
Rodger's
by
will be given
grade of. the same building. Tutu
out and see a prvtty play and help
the little folk sis' nre fundi for the
purchase of Library books.

HAITI ST CHIHCII.
School at 9:45 A.

Sunday

Sunbeams at

2 HO P.

night

on account

meetings.

ra"

t

Pastor.

.

afterword served suitable refreah-ÉBMAbout twenty were present.

i

:

i

oo

m,

I

BEGINNING MARCH

OUR

1

ST, WE WILL CLOSE

MARKETS ALL DAY ON SUNDAYS.

CUSTOMERS

TAKE NOTICE.

i

Let Us Help You

i

PLAN
Your Trip to California

Market
Model Market
U. S.

H

I

i

L. R. Conarty, Afrent
or write.
T. B. i: ALLAH Kit

Oeneral Paseeuger Ageni
AMARILl.t. fHHAM

Aaelr.taut

DR. W. R. MONGER

lttl

Stude-bakNothing equals the
autouioblloe.
See them at
the Ohuemas Shops and lot us give

oa a deiuouatratlou.

er

(WTKOI'ATHM

I'HYMH'IAN

In Carlsbad rtaturday. Sunday.
Monday and Tueeday

ftfll

LavLLkaVktv

the revival

Miss Evelyn Mcintosh
wak horns to a few of her boy and girl
friends al her home in La Huerta
last Saturday night.
young
The
folk danoad In "the
little li.sk
house," on the pr
íes, to the
music of the Vlct.'a. and
were

ISIOTICE

.

Am-ilca-

of

T. C. MAHAN.

r.il-lo-

1

M.

M.

B. Y. P. Ub. at 6:30 P. M.
Al the eleven o'clock hour preaching by the pastor. No service at

'

e

-

IkklL

áillát

--

i

THr

.HAH4JAIIKT
i
l UNH

Crawford

Attractions at

III IlKK

IIII.I.IK

AW

TUES- .-

hiiih

"A IUSK

ENTKIt- -

;s

I

EASTER SUNDAY

t

IN

hciiooi, im.ay

or

Htll

i

csp.-c'all-

i:s I'lllHKM'K'

Y

IMNV'II

The Current In always Riad to
of Us many
chronicle ihi' partir
lililí- friends ii ml
one so
II
pleu ant anil
as tin..i
on. which met to help celebrate tin
sixth birthday anniversary of Mnr
gan-Hanniih. nt th lionn or her
pu ruts In northwest Carlsbad.
The little girl received it laige
number of present from her little
delightful artnrnoon
friends and
was spent, cloned hy 'In1 serving of
d'llcloils cake and fruit gelatine
topped off with whipped cream.
Those present were: Alli-eand
Holva Dickson, Uertru.lo Hull. Ague-.
Cut ter. K Hi iv .i and
France

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .-

PLYMOUTH TOWN'

March 27th.
ARE YOU

Riley,

WED.

Mary iMuMane, Rilen llltch-cocDorothy
IHI' r, Kvelyn and
Mary Kathryn Klreher,
Ola Mae
Montgomery, Margaret llerkett, Hue
Catherine Williams. Jennie Hlenuls.
Melone Cotten, Virginia
llamos Henry Dickson,
Win
Hitchcock, Cotten, Klrchcr and
Moore.
Dolls wi re Klven as

"OOI'KH

Ml II! AM
In ill.-

Ii.iik.ii

waimi nuBvvmw

THUR- .-

n. a.

FRI.

M MVTHWHHTKRN si'i'4'KHH
mo OIURDK"

MANY

Last Sntitrdsy
"O F." class
Sunday
Miss F.Msworth.

VMM

rv.

Are Your Kiddies Ready?

?

PRETTY BLOUSES,
AND HANDSOME

the members of the
of the Methodist
by
taught
school
decided
to surprise
llOIIKItT WAHWICK IN
then teacher by walking out to her
i mi-CITY
or MASKS "
house near Oils and spending the
day.
Accordingly
cow alls and
Jumpers were hastily donned and
When about
Mrs. A. It. Allen nee Miss Kllia-bet- h the hike was begun.
LOCAL NEWS
i.
Kakei. spent a few days In half way. however, the fun
town the first of live week with rel- to give out and ufier roiwiilntiou
II
w.
nnd atives and friends, from her home the girls
entered a convenient
Mr. and Mm Lewis
telephoned their
two children spent part of the
Clovls,
return lug Wednesday furiuhnuss and
in
come
to
In town from their
tearher
ranch north- tight
after them. Shu
s
west, shopping and transecting
did so and Ihe remainder of the
while here.
trip win made in her cur and the
Mrs. Abel, who has been n guest girls agree that it was much more
I.
Hod.
8.
thie
of
hat
relative,
They
rom'orluble than walking.
Mt. and Mrs. Will I'ttrdy, 'Mrs. K.
In spent
for some weeks, visited
the lest of the day at the
Purdy, Mrs. It L. Halley and Miss family,
Hoswell a couple of duy the first hospitable home and were brought
Marie Purdy motored
to Hoswell of the week and wae met there by
last Sunday and renmlned for a Mm. KoberlH who wins returning to town In the evening but that
to their toucher and In r
short visit, returning to their bornes hum. from a visit to Clovls and Who last words
mother were, "When may we
in this city Tuesday afternoon.
returned with her yesterday.
P

READY

WE ANNOUNCE. THE ARRIVAL

Mnl-lan-

"TIIK lKKP

rioirri MO

i, mi

camnun ctrrwwt. wupay, hmhiaht

NIFTY

OF

SUITS

DRESSES

Right From the Fashion Centers
Prices that will interest you and defy all

ehiiri--

competition.

:

i.-

MILLINERY

- MILLINERY - MILLINERY

w.-e-

and what we offer you is

bus-Iné-

i

GAGE HATS

.

no use to say more, you know they are the REST

j
'

l

Madam Swlgart. mother of L. A.
Swlga.it and Mrs. T. C. Adams, is
Ti the city a visitor at the homes
of her children, where
she
wril
probably remain for some
time,
coming
from her home at Akron,
Ohio.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Hoswell, New Mexico, announces
a free lecture on Christian Science
by John 0. I.athrop. C. 8. B . of
llrookline, Mass
member of the
hoard of lectureship of the Mother
church, the First Church of Chrlat,
Scientist, of Itoston, Mass., Monday
evening. February 28, 1921, at ft
at the 'Masonic Temple,
o'clock
Pennsylvania avenue and 4th St.
public is cordially Invited to
The
ti
proorat,
of

'

It. N. Hattcraon has taken the
position of general manager of the
buslneaa of the Carlsbad Light and
I'oww Company and will movie his
foully here In the near future. Mr.
Patterson comen here from Denver,
but la a graduate engineer of Syracuse Electrical School, New York,
and prior to his moving to Denver
had six years experience In charge
of all surface lines Jn the city of
Chicago.
He tins a wiife and two
children and cornea with the Intention of remaining here

,

Joseph Powell returned to his
In this city Wednesday
of
this week from Kaniuia City, where
he has been since the early
fall.
He ways
he is more than glad
to be at home and his l rienda ule
delighted to again have him with
them.
He has attended business
college whHe in Kansaa City.
home

i

Pay Special

During the high wind of Tuesduv
afternoon the sign Jn front of the
bar-bashop on Canyon street w.i
blown over and broken off.
8oiin
Idea of the force of tho wind m i
be gained from shut fart. The day
was like the old times formen
experienced In the Valley,
win
sandstorms were the rule
rather
than the exception.
With the Increased cultivation nnd verdure, the
sandstorms have heroine tare.

...
J
Miss Nauerd.

or St. Louts, Is

milliner In charge
pertinent at the Joyce-Prul- l

new

of

to our

Attention

PIECE GOODS

DEPARTMENT

You will find there JUST WHAT YOU NEED

D

EOPLES MERCAN

MM

that de- store.

"WHERE

The young lady comes well recom
himil.il lii her line and has a
charming personality and will no
ery helpful to Carlsdoubt prove
bad ladles in their spring millinery

THINGS

ARE

NEW"

NOTICE.
This store will be closed for the
Revival Services from 9:55 to 11 A. M. each day

purchase.

1

Reduction in Price of

JOB PRINTING

John Wurfel, an employe of V. H.
A
telegram was received
here (I. L.
iwhlrli has been int.r
Sunday announcing
probable preted ().,
the
to mean Uncle
fatal Illness or Dr. Lyon, of Ris- Looking Outfit), .pent Sam's Uood
days
ing Star, Texas, and u. king that Jn
the city prior lo leaving lor h's
his daughter. Mr?. Lucy Klohardaon. home
Iv anla. for
Iteudiug.
be notified nt once.
Mrs. Itlchiud-son- , which at
phlvM
he lofl Sund.iv ulglit.
who lives at Queen, came down
from there Tuesday on Hie muil car
' HI'IT.
NOTICIO
writings.
and left Wedniwlay morning for
Ill the District Oou-t- .
Dr.
llM bedside or her fathei
No. 1141.
I. yon Is favor.. b
known in
NOTICE.
this
Kddy Conntjf i New Mexico.
espeelally
All owners of rows where milk county
and
an.uinl .
I
Kluvla Sosa de AgUlrfO,
old for
hiiniin consumption Queen where he lived for a time.
vs.
or
I Hist
have them tubercular tested, He is a brother
Mrs. Olive
Plnlntll
(iive names to Hoc
Si'verluno Agillire, Defeinliint.
Vest or Kd Thayer and Kd. Lyon, of Carlshud.
Till-STATU Or m:w MBXICO,
ToiKi IhUHStllaltlTi
W. C. DOSS,
to
Mr. und Mrs Dolpli Shut tuck left
g.iirre.
State Veterlnery Inspector. Sat in day in the Man Shutturk cur Sevcilano
ben-bSJOtlfiOd
You are
IIUsI all
for thulr home In the mountains.
action lias been slatted in I ha I
niceMr. and Mrs. U. U. sikch unit Mr. Shall... k has iiinvali
OOUrt
Kddy
ly
New
Count...
of
front his recent operation and
soil left Wcdmculuy ur lot noon for
Mr. Slkts going on yee-- i will soon he tus well as, or even Mexico in winch VOUr wile Kla. la
Hoswell.
Sumí de Agulrrc Is plu nt i IT
and
nías to Late Cruces, where In- will better, than hem
you, lovar lamo tgntrrn nn defon-nn- t!
spend ten duvs or two weeks on
that tin- purpona of amid suit
business, Mrs. BlkOi and baby re- The Currant Is pltaaod to an
turning nftcr u brief visit with noanM Uia birth or u daughter to Is to dissolve the bonds of matrimony
now ngtnttni
between pluln-tir- f
friendo In Roswoll
Mr. and Mrs. Krntsl Scogglns. the
and ponwnlfi
liappj all. in occurring he till, in
You are further untitled that unA telegram from John Dearborn, stunt.
Mrs. Mcoggtns was before
you appunr or cause your
now ui Haskell, Texus, announces her marriage MIh
Do less
Elisabath
In
lo lie ellleied
said
tlu- - death of hie mother, which ocWlti. danghl r "I Mr, and Mrs. He causeatice
day of
curred there the first of the week. Wltr, or the lower valley, who now April, on Of heron- the by nd fiofnnll
1921. Judgnieni
Mr. Dearborn will return In a short have an added dignity bcst.rwvd up
.... and
will be tendered ...ain-.time, probably today or tomorrow.
on them
ol grandparents. The
the relief prave.l fot In plaintiffK
Current extends best wishes to al! etWiPlnlBl
will bn granted
A party of friends of Mrs. It ay
and
especially to the
interested
That tin- name and address
or
tinHoladuy
happy parents of the young lady.
conceived
I unify
the
in
tor plaintiff Is I) A.
thought of giving her u surprise
Hosw.-ll- .
Calderón.
County.
t'huves
party lit her home on Alameda Si
William Hair., the burlier, is t ik New Mexico.
last Saturday afternoon which was InK a vurutlou from his work nnd
Done at Cairlslv.d. New Mexico.
successfully carried out.
The
is spending the nlme
with friend i this l.'ii I. day of Keb nnry, IM1,
present were Mesdan.es Swick-ardand relatives in Dallas and ottiei
D. M. JACKSON,
iDiiugberty,
Hubbard, Uorley, cities in Texas, expecting to be ah (SKAnt
Oounly Clork.
KVrrher, Haines, Wheeler.
Pradal lent about a mouth.
I ft Keb
March
Ick. and (leorge Frederick, M L.
Davis and Hay Davis.
The ladies
hud light ref resbinents and e.ijoy.-iIheinsclves with their nn ml during
1921
the afternoon.
WOMAN'S CLUB PROGRAM.
Kel.ru.ury 22, IIKI1.
Currency and Federal Heserve
Hunks, ('la enoe Hell
Abraham Lincoln, hy John Drlnk-wal.-road hy Mrs. l.ee Hanson.
Items about ONIfl
call,
Itoll
Washington or quotations from his

r,

:

:

cd

i

I

Owing to the recent decline in the price of all kinds
of paper, we are pleased to announce a reduction in
the price of Job Printing.

ii

t

th-i- t

flWe go on

the policy of "following the market" and
can put out work cheaper now than was possible
some time ago.
All grades of paper kept in stock. First class workmanship on every job.

1

1

l

WHY PAY MORE
for LESS MONEY?

when you can get the same job

Let us figure with you.

Miss Major, wlio underwent
a.i
operation recently at Kddy county
hospital, is getting along beautHul-lto her
and Ik aide to return
home al Altéela, this week.
NOTICK

I

i

Ut

rrill.U'ATION

M4M

Department of the Interior, ('.

Carlsbad Current
'The Paper With a Circulation'

S

Land Office at Hoswell,
New
Mexico. Kebruuty 12th, 1921.
Is
hereby given that
NOTICK
Dora Mm!
of Curlsbud, N. M
who, on March 20th, IP1P, mad.
Homontend entry No. 0II4IT. for
ll

of

Station

14,

Township

2;l--

lt.ii.ge
N. M. P, Me idtan.
has Ml d notlcu of intention
to
make final
Proof, to establish
claim lo the laud above described,
before Dover Phillips, I'. S.
N. M
at
on
tha I Ith day of March, 1921.
Clnlntnnl names us wiluessea:
Albert K Ares. William H.
Hubert T. illirchell. Hlchard
Iv Smith, all or Carlsbad. N. iM.
KMMBTT 1'ATTON,
22-K- .,

Hir-chel- l,

Vbl8MurlN

Heglster

JANUARY 1st.
The Factory advises us there is a

DECLINE IN

Sterling Silver
of

20 per cent

and we have reduced our entire Stock of
STERLING SILVER 20 per cent, both
in Flat and Hollow ware.
Also 25 per cent off on all
LADIES' WRIST WATCHES

The Sellers Jewelry Co,
Wi.t.li Inspector for

A. T. A s. Ke Ky.

thf

CAiman-i-

n

otkkp.mt. rimxT, khmhi viiy

illM

NEW EDISON

The

"The Phonograpft With a Soul"

i

a,

twit.

Mn

tlMllUll 0M5
AMERICA; SAYS

Causey Garage

CLEVELAND H, DODGE

AND BLACKSMITH SHOP

BY

.

CAl'HKY A WBIIIi.

Business Man
scribes Vast Armenian Work
of Near East Relief.

New

Chanoe Chart

M(M)D
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cortm liuinc from shopping. You
tired
ind nervous. You step to
nri'
EdilOO inxl put on an
thi; N-Edison Hf- - 'rkatios. OraduállyUM
music wiothos you. You forget

(Hup
fatigue and your "nerve
pear. You fed refreshed and lights
hearted.
Mr. Edison in hi preeenl grent
r's ean li ii studying Into the effect!
of Diusio on tlie inindl and moods
of linn.
Will you (ill out ii Mood Change

I

Aloinl.i

a nil

DttllMW

1'

I

.1

Hole It

M

I

..I

I

i

Sunday

o in in

nkhl

:i
with her on Unit
Mnndiiy afleinoon.
The
el whom there were twelve, paa-i-- d
the ulliMiioon In pleisant ron- eraatloAi eonta bavins their faaay
one
work and howIiik, and en?h
brlntini eooie token of iiuir love
Tor the b 000100. whoae Hie In an
plratUM 1" all who urn pihlli-nr
d to know her.
At the elote
ihu niternooii rofroeknonte or eake
mid eriMin lollowl by coffee weie
lorved Ike dvoeio who were Iteo
ilaiiieH Surah I'mwiord, Suyre.
lllhbn-lt'liuk. Stanlord, Dick
IIiih. Swlmirl Hun. M II WIIhoii.
and A. Moore; Ml Kate RaRliah.'
-

Wl-r-

!

!i"iii thalr iniwll liunie on lllaeli
i"i were ee
Hver Im Hatwda)
eoiniiii.i' d IhiIim In the MIhhi-- (lon-on the
luí Mn in Sunday
iiim.
Ii.

MUtehi

birth-

Hnvcuty-nr-

ii

ii Kudelna, Jim Bteheverrn
Vlrull Albrillmi and II A. Nytneyer
i.iici. on IiuhIiichm Ih'IiI, to
ItiiHWirtl Ini-- l Snl ni ilny.
Ml

the

lloiiorhiK

I

In

order to be on hand lor ibrir wetp
Monda) nonitnt-

I,uv-ert-

l

-

Mlaj Nettle Smith wiia ii M'iy
John S. Windham nnd Mi - Al
be u ti l a mmII dluMi
limy Ourrett. of I.ovlnKlon, were
lilay Bleb) at her home on inn
riled III the Metliodlnt Churchill
North i anal Hll. et.
00011 weie
ThUrodari Keluuary 4th, ROV.
chJoylhK
the
laid o elv, Uioh.f id Pnoeti pastor or the church,
Nettle heiim Mm officiating,
venial wiiu mi-jronnf people
Laura smiiii. aad bate m un y limb
Oreo Jonee, mi
lfleiil here to wlab
it. k
MesHix
Roberl ToSelrotro,
hem luipplneHa and prosperity In
Ben aatl ami a. c oyndbaav
They will
their new life lofelh'-ihome In tin. city.
make
their
and
rat
Pin
aloM
.

eraelou
part)
i

h

I

.

I

BloekenitlMoi

Wood Wink, call lit the ObaMBUI
lierv alwuya, and at hare to atay.
"Can Fix it"." Háre beeo
simint

GENERAL HARDWARE
I

of the Hope rutin
town several duyi this

S. O'Neal,

in
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0' Plymouth Town
Comedy

in Four Acts

HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE

Tickets on Sale at Star Pharmacy
February 19th.

50

AND

75 CENTS

gov-arnnt-

quesIntsr-nation-

Ihu niipienie itilllior of
should be living
i 'iiiutlvas
victima
tor 'from the resulta of lila ucta.
Yet mail) peupk- who, when tho
war cloaed,
(sit t'hul the Kaiser
should be subjeotod to some loriu
of physical torture, or at leuat executed upon tho scaffold, would today doubt If It la wise to muko
him mi object oi sympathy lu
Nothing should he dous
that would strengthen the move-iat lor restoration o( hla family
to the CM Hall throne.
It he is lea tree to go whe.ro hs
pleuaea, bo will ulwaya be tho eou-tof plots lor some
form of
Oormany
rsatoratlon.
inn uureat
uiough now, without hla becoming
or any more.
the caii.-Tluu ho
mid his son huve been knowing to
recent attempt to create ruvolulloii
is clear enough nom the changed
point of view of the Ikutch govexn- Uiunt.
l'oaslbly be muy again give hla
foes the slip and eacape aa befors
into some flrendly couutry. Sweden
might harbor him. Then the whuls
game would have 40 be played over
again.
Hut If the allied power
get their hands on him, they should
put him where they will know
Tho laland of St.
whore ho la.
Helena ...ins marked by precedent
aa the appropriate placo.
ni.,1

misery
luxuiy, wiul.'

CLEVELAND

M.

PECOS

DODGE.

.

HIDE

VALLEY

&

FUR CO.

I

It

e
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111--

al

stewpot. While the powers Claimed to exprnw Indignation
at the protection given by the
thia
Dutch govorumsnt ta
arch
murderer, yet It la doubtful If il
tho
the preaent time they want
responsibility of dealing with hiui.
It Is one of the great wrooga of
ln.-lo- i

.it

Oe.r-muii- y.

HIV

YK

AltS

OIA

n.

McAdoo reached tinVirulilla
sixth milestone In lire'a Journey
and Of
BCtOmOOO
last Tuoaduy
course a party Waa rortbOOOllBg in
event. The
honor of tlie meiuorn-blKutlieri d after achool
little
and round the house ilurkeiied and
the liKht globes giving out u beautiful rune colored light, and colored
hearts eveiywbere In evidence. The
birthday cuke, with its lour tiny
pink cundios, wus an added plcaaure
as was the pink and white brick Ice
lie
cream which Whs serven.
giiesla eaob received u dainty
ua a lavor. Virginia received
nuiiiber of dainty presents,
inch. as little girls love from her
niuny rrienda. who were preaent,
they
Helen Miuter. Jennnie
gtonnla Lucy Heth Wootor, Margaret ii.in: .... June Joyce. Mai y
Orate. Annie Prlogatt, l.ynn Dttlard,
Doils and l.ols I'erry, Kuil Hanson,
Tillmun Mullan, lkirothy llller. Mai
garol Ilisltters, Ilobertu le Hunuon,
Hoary Barbor, cinire iieuaou, Bonete llazler, Mary Hi lb- mid C. D.
Ulnbmen. Uvrtrude Hell, and tbu
1

vul-enti-

ur

e

Lewis CnrgiH and wife ware
following young
ludio, partícula-iriend- a
in
of the little bonoree: Mlaa town the first of the week fiont
Prune, s their rum li on Uluck river.
Wallace,
(ienrgiu
Miss
Moore, Miss Aileen Hakor mid Mrs.
LaOS
When lu need of any kind of
Hanson.
Job l'rintlng call 4- 9- Current office

d

j

.'

a

--

,..

.

'

her for her real unassuming goodness and who delight to do her
honor.
The gusata of the happy
affulr of Monday were us follows:
Meadauiea Sallle Slaugluei, '.iconic
uud John Lucaa, J. U. Uaaory,
b
and Henry Collins, W. H. 0.
Smith, Stokea, Oeorge Williams.
Daugherty. Hannah, Tliompauu, M.
('. Stewart, A.Moore. I'icl N'ymeyor

CHRISTIAN

& CO.;

LDDY OltOYH GAMP, AO. 6. f
W. O. W.
Meeta
regularly
every
1st
and
3rd Thureday In
each month at taar
P. kt.
VlalUrs
welcome.
L. 8. MTEItS,
Clsrfc.
X.

I

r

i,

;.

...

..

1

Conaul

Commander.

R. M. THORNE
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

UNDERTAKER

AND SURETY

LICENSED

Cot-Hu-

Kred

l.eck,

Hannah.

and

lit

I.

.Viurgai.

S.KItkpatrlck,

INSURANCE

A Ring at TOUR Door

EMBALMER

Telephoae

70

l

MITCHELL TRANSFER CO.

hot

22
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world

Muy many happy ret urna of the
day be the fortune of Mra. William
Uck la the wish ol ull who know

FEB.

I

tii row u o. w and dlaturbliiK
tion into the already bulling

YES
We will buy yours
for the

have In oriiliHiiniie- - Hnd elaewhere on
der our ente UO.IVM hoiueleaa, father- 'leas or moHie-l- e i ehlldren who nra
uliHolntely depeiidcat iiioi ua. 1 lila la
exclusive of l't himpllala with 0.fi.VJ
beda. -s nUnloOi roeeee bemea for
ciria nmi nnnurabered iboankedJi of
refttaoee obo ure bolni helped through
our Indiial rial relief and In other wux.
The Near Ball Kellef bna during
the iut four oi live years eommlsvlon-eand sent to tha Nenr I'.utt more
Ihun 1.000 A nortean relief workers, of
whom .'ii are sil l In the field, all of
them working m greet Hnandal aacrl'
lice the standard of salary lielnn S.rrt
nnd
and uiiilntennme
ier month
HANOKKBCHUr siiiiWKIt AND many of iliem fnelm; xreni persounl
duiiKer and hanblilp In the perform
lllltillDAY IMIITY.
A
linee of their llf suvlua servu-e- .
M ra.
William
waa 71 yearn score of them lime died from typhus
old on
Valsntlno'a day and the or ottuar dlseilses more or less related
ojoeaalon
wan ufod
to give boi
to their fulfil fill ss In tbu perform-miceurprlae
party und aaadkoreblai
nf relief servlie.
bOVMr In honor of the event.
Thb
"Nor Is that air We laive rulsed
bul lea Kuthered at the home of Mra. nnd dtshuraed durlni; war times and
i.' nine i.iicim, who wan piininrlly In a war tern urea, in in
BMOBOro
reenonelMe tor the happy geuierini under enemy fOOtfOt. more than
ami proceeded in a body to the
In CaOa, and. Includlnn II. mr,
l.eck Inline. The miinilBe wan rom
Ited ('ins, nnd older supplies admin
pí te and the welcome
corinn-- l
lalered hy our ucenis, n total of ensh
dial.
Baeb lady oarrlod alonn
dainty 'korohlet to dd to the hon- muí supplier, in etcoaa of
ored
lady'a nupply and enjoyed The ogtctal reports show that on .line'
we hud In nrphnuaites .ll.isai
Ihemnelvea
in
exaiuliilliK
those :U,
Which
hud been preitelllctl to her egildfoa, and Ilia, we ure partially
on u alniuar oeeaelon fourteen roen supportinc en Ido of tlie 0TVbllttag0n
aso. ib timbe who nioro ptoooai neOSB cblldron, tuaklng a total of no,
nt the party unen ut that time WOTO ISNI hoys and lilrls now under the enre
Mm.
CeoiKe 1.
ami Mia. Aa- - of the Near Kast Itellef."
bnry Moore, who wen- ateo aroaoot! Mr. Dodge lonsldera tne work of the
Monduy'.M lestl. illiw. Neur Baal Itellef one of the most
and enjoyed
rai l or I lie uKeruoon wiut apeut 111 tupendous undortaitlngi of aUofaior-csiei.ueanini; cui'll othei'a JiKe.l, V.'bich
philanthropy the worm baa ivoi
united ull tlio way Horn thirty leea.
to aeventy-one"li. countries whose populHtlon
Alter beiiiK norvod with d 'llcinua
more than HO imimxi mils, Amerl-acake which hud been pn pu'cd I. y
Idealism egeaOgltMad by Hie work
Mm. I.eck'n diiuichterB, unknown to
of the Nenr laist Itellef constitutes
l.t.r a.n.l li. I, I,.., j.
.1... .
loduy n torch ot eiillghtenmeni and a
t.....'u HtkMi i .i.
.... ,
Mrs. Slaughter ut the piano, Jolutd Influence fur pence throughout tha
In ainglug that old fuuilliar pong. whole Near 'Cast." he mulntalns. "Our
Wl.l.-l(U IllU'lllj
.nr... American hl. nl of lineny, Industry slid
ul.llultl.,
occaalolia, ' (od He With You 'Till helpruluess has inoughl us as u people
Ws Meet Again," and Jolnln;;
In happiness, prosperity and fiiltlllment.
beat wlslrea to tlie houureo for many OBt of the follosas or this herltngo
pleuauut returns of the auspicious we are furnishing a faithful nnd
left for their home, glad to daunted t'lirlatl. n people tho brotl erly
huve had anotboi oppoitunlty
of uld which will enable them to reach
spending a tew houra wi'h their Us aume fulfillment that Uud hua
friend of many year.
given ua.
Mrs. Leek hua been a i oaldenl of
is an achievement of w hlch every
Carlabad lor thirty years, and In Amen. in. muy well be proud."
tliut time hua gutlieted ..round her
u large circle of frienda who love

at the
CRAWFORD THEATER,

OK

reponed dealro of the
n..ii.m.i that the form
Ucrtuuny
er emperor
of
should
leave t'hul country, h.ous likely to

"t

will present
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Hipetl

Hardware Co.

Star Pharmacy
day annlvorniH y of Minium 'I'lioi n
a few of her pernonal f rienda wen
wiim In iBVlted In her home
to Mpcml the

Arlenla,

ol

B.
Keriee
town i' mi thi

liy

Pratt - Smith

Li:

Chnrt, and do your bit for Mr.
F.dison's research?
Make the experiment in your
own home. Come in. Let us give
you a supply of Mood Chango
Charts. Have your family and your
fricndsfill them out. They will i.nd
it DION fun than Ouija.
If you don't, own a New Edison,
fill out a Chart in our .store! Bettl r
yet, WO will lend you a New EidisC
M
nnd a program of
that you CM give u Mood Change
Tarty in your own home.

T.T? imnpne you have just

LOCAL NEWS.

dime

rrlre.

Repairing High Grade

POULTRY?

Take some Mood Change Charts home
and make this experiment!

1

1'iiMNllile

hi

m

Help Edison

TKe

,i'

Cars
ACETYLENE WELDING

'I

i

I

llliickMinllliliiK

I

A Specialty Made of

Indl-cnte-
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lU

ivo

Auto nofvilrliift
tit Hie

l'rora.

-

n
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u
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oiU In

Workmen

D'"1ie, New York bunk- director of the
r and business
Nnilnenl CU y llimk. nnd treasurer of
Tim ItuaaHl Sane rouiidntlon and of
.ho NiMir Knit Itellef, dr. Inn s Unit
"ii dm tee iium iiecn miivpii by A morions
philanthropy nnd tin- generosity t the
Amerlciin pwpta through the Nenr
Kaa' Itellef. In It work fur the Ar
menlnns.
s
"Tin- - loweet offlclnl cstlinnte
that one million persona ara living todny who would not tie alive had
It out Imi for tliU relief." Mr. Iiodua
rout limed. "I havi- H MtOfraSQ letter
from Dr. II. Olunnl Imiliin, pTMidMl of
the aVMMOhU RaptlMtai In which he
arritM I 'America llterully aaved ua
atarMitlon.'
"Whul'.v ualde from adulta who hava
hcen Kved from ainrvatlon. we todajr

ttrfn

a

w
Ha

nTe

,

York

fJOIOlOSd

r

Ml

De-

I

Mra. 8tokes, MOthsr of Mra. L.
0. Ilyan, of thia rit), who haa been
uniting here for some weeks from
.her home In latinar. Mlaaourl, left
for that place Thuraday night,
tne Stnkca family i. si. led bore sev
eral years ago and Mra. Stoker has
'net eral trips here alnoe their
and la alwaya gieeted
wn It by old lend., uow. ula!
'few rsi-- 0 Inlng. iMr. and Mra. stoke
lowned the Henry Tipion farm be-

ft

low town.

Business 'Phone 191 E.
Residence 'Phono 316.

!'.
Hi

v

.

HMiliifir

i

l

US HANDLE

YODIl

Hat Intact ion

I

Hl.lt.

UT

Ounranteetl

MHII'MHNTM

Mont Rhine tm het-OtTCpted as
extenillni: I.V7K1! feel abuse sea level
Just r reel short ol three miles. Aa
a inii Her of fact Its hclKht has varied
from lime to time. The highest vis
Mile stone in the iieuin'ulii was 171
t
bolea the top, the creel lse!f
being mu i, up of an unknown thick"
ness of lie anil gOI IQOlldB toil snow.
This cap liecome rMghtly lower In
Rgsgnter, due to mellliik', but Is
Iii winter.
Pgrfiy hidden niiuinif leaaof pea leg
nnd taotbllla, Mont Blanc was priictlcolly unknown to waatorg Buropa
iintii nit. At first in. i ttogaitalo
climbers and tuoiiou rlsttad only tiie
lower einls of the uluclers aOJOng
ibein the fatnatH Itor da CHace poor
Ihe Preneh village .if Cluimmilx. For
igore than a HQgllei or a century a
ROndlng rewgfd for anyone who
would dlaeovot n nygfg la the hap,
was aocoilected. Flnglkjf on Aogoat
It. nfl. the
wns reacbeil by a
peasani iruhlo, Jacques Hainan. II
bOCOOM more than locally fiiinoiis and
race! Ved the quixotic irlfl of a (intent
nf gpbUlty fraga Mm king of lordlnlo.
-

WHAT CHICAGO OWES TO

GEOGRAPHY.
I
Hie su!. Jen Of one r a
Chica
aeries ir bull atina mi Amartelo eirleo,
The following descrlpttuo is httaad on
u
aonMBunlcotion
lo tho Matteon-- I
Nongraphic society by
Jo 'I'll
ii
tthowulicr :
"tleography nmde I'hlciue. Its pn- altleii ill the root U the Ureal LokM
resulted In lis evolution a the I'm i in t
Inimi'i terminus or M VI gallon .f ihe
tniniii' sean
"linde HmM it i hy the proooanof
or. gvogmphjr, rhiea.il toan returned
the i. in. Hi, lent by helping geography
trnnafiirra otiier regional ii Blnuguier
inn i. mi panting tnduafty ha changad
the rentar or gravity or the Meat .pro
diieing '"ill'. Its agricultural Impla- incut intluatry has rev lead the aao
noniie Maine or mora iban hair of
or the ennii. its
the Maahltgats
aleerdiigmr mdnstry hna gOtirell revised Hie gaeajtoplij or inivei. bring
liig hand rada of placea separated by
each
urauntnin nod pin in clono t
111

Electricity

,

HUNGER SUPPLA NTS FETE!
WHERE WOMEN W07E
TWENTY PETTICOATS

.

- for

SflRYTCK and CONVENIENCE

Jacob J. Smith
LOCAL NEWS.

Mi
Rath
with rrirnds

Romo
in

spent

Sunday

this city, from

bar

home In Arlenla, 10 whlrli piuca the
Roach fumlly has recently moved
li "in their ranch home Dear Hopa.
They are occupying the Jo Jaeobaon
house In Artesla and are well ple.u-C'with th Ir new homo.
d

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy McKljn returned Saturday night from Fort
Worth, Texas, where they were called by the Illness and deulh
of
Mr. MrKim'n mother.
A party of friends and neighbors
made a trip to the McKltt ick eavei
west of town lust Sunday ami ti ll
with enthusiasm of the line tima
they spent exploring Mu se ronden
of the valley, where the) spent thu
day.
Most of the party had been
there before and the ti.lt waa more
In
enjoyable because or that ract.
the crowd were J. It. Stoekwcil and
'Mr.
wire,
and Mrs. Woodard. Mr.
and Mr. Dick Hays, Mr. and Mi?.
Hays,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blnck-well- ,
Frank

Mr. Frlzzcll

perhaps others.
Mis

and g raudaon and

Lou Anderson.

who

has

been teaching school near Kenmt,
oame In lost Friday fur a visit with
honiefolkn

in

Klo Vista.

:

"Ilox Supper" will be given nt
shnnl honae at f)tiB next Mon-4- s
night, Feb. 21at. A musical
iw' .ni has been arranged and
be given in connection, the
of the
to be used
purchase equipment for the
schools.
A cordial Invitation la
extended to Carlsbad people to be
JWWst and assist in this worthy
""We. Prepare a lunch for two In
fi"oX, Which will be old lo the
highest hldder who will liare it

t

ll

'H'-eeil-

person preparing the
ame.
These ucciudons alwai- - re-- ,
ault in a great deal r run and it i
to be hoped In this oase, a pecuniary beneltt will result.
with the

ir you are In need of a REAL
DATTERY, you can get the Wlllard
Rubber

Inaulated Battery at the
SHOP8.
"Can Fix It "

OHNEMU8

j

i

clvlli-sOllat-

WE ARE

I

AT

l

YOUR

SERVICE

THE EDDY COUNTY

"The

Abstracters"

When wanting SADDLES,
TOPS,

omen

and IODAV

BOOTS

i vnrse-eolore-

HARNESS,

and

SHOES

1

8

HUNTER

-

the

S

SHOP

First Door North of Leek's Grocery.

ttune

a

OfiMU

AtfeqnnW

umikhati: ttsT,

time to secure

W. F. MILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surely

Uonds

SERVICE TRANSFER
Thone

182 J.

Storage Movinj.v and HaKKao
Hauling A Specialty
NELSON

MONTGOMERY

&

Proprietors.
drys, gran tnnnrdronun during tij
atrnggle for betag squeoxed Between
lb e An in
Tinim
anuí" un the
BOfth, n al oilier COOtNj powers'
t
attOCklog Oh the south.
Moldavia imn upprogimamiy mm
tOUrih of the pup ..alien and
Ol
Ihe mea of BM Koumaiila
of Hit i. The popnloUou is a llttlo
íes ilmn two nod a qaartor nil I Ion,
uml Ihe area a little n M BUM 16,000
oguaru mili', to Um tveai ol l lie
VroooylvoitJO ami tue A
.in crown
lands' ot Bukow'Um,
To the eoat Boa
Baaaarabln, with Um river I'rath mark'
log Ihe boundary tin entire distance.
in iiie moth in Wollochlo, the other
oing ot ihe BuBnhiiilnii kingdom.
'the Borath river dlvhlua Moldavia
Into oaatoru nud weotora hacUuua,
floWllig ihe wntlN length nf the principality ulong the foothills of the
Carpathian mountolni
Boat era Moldovia, compoeed mainly oi the hiii
ptatooH lying between the Prnth and
ihe Borothi i npntBglmntoly 818 miles
hkOg and lias an gVaTOge
width of
about 80 miles. Wrotorn Mtddovla
enliiely nimuitalumis. ihe crest of
the L'orpathlans forming the boundary
between it ami AuatruvHuogory,
The history oi iiie principality of
Mmdovht is of gtrlhlng miereat It
wga foondod ghooi ihe middle uf the
fourteenth eootury by tin- Wolloeh
Voivode BogOOn, Il BOOO crew lo be
u large state, embracing ihe pnajaooi
Moldarla, Bokowuia, nnd Beeaorabia,
Poland and Hungarj were both rivals
tor favor in the Moldavian court, with
neither aide permoneuU) to assert its
overlordshlp, Biophou the Ureal ruled
Moldavia from 1461 in UMM and
the Turks, ainnlng a signal victory over thorn, ui Bahova in L4T6,
Onduoll) growing stronger, however,
the .Moslems succeeded ngOlUi under
Btophon the Great's luceoeaari in
Hu ir uioatory,
AilhoUgil the Turks never settled
the country, they proceeded to imihi
fortresses, cud thus managed to bold
their ground.
Up lo s.j
tin' country was governed by buupodura appoluted by the
sultan from Hie famlllai of Uroot artetOCrota,
In thai vein DOtlN princes
were once inure made to hood the K,ivernmmUi hm in I88B, Kmnrig having
gained a victory over Turkey, was ne- oordod a protect nram over Moldovla
under the treaty of Ailrliumple. 'Hils
liealy was leruilnsled by Ihe t'llmean
war and the treaty of Paris
Thereafter, the powers agreed lo set up tha
two principalities of Moldavia nnd
Wallochla, which in thair mm decided, in UMBdfl, Hint they would unite
under one bend and become une country.
I

for-C-
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CONQUERING BUBONIC
PLAGUE IN THE
PHILIPPINES
DlaOOVery last summer
ber of isolated cases ul

of

a num-

Ihe.

bubonic

,

iuii,. ui. cotuinonicatiog
National Uougrophlc tocltity,
deorrihmg govt the dbamoo was
iiy American imdicul author
bus in ihe Philippine.
"The United Biatea drove the bu- i
plague oui "i the Phlltppinoh
- completely
elu
ii awepl the
low Favor out of (78bo,
"Buhottlc plngUO "as discovered at
Malilla Decmulier 10 1000, nnd slowly
hut steadily Inrreuaod up lo I
no
her. B01, The dOOlOO III 1800 lilliu- horod IBB) ami ni 1801 roochod
toial m 111'..'. The disease was at lla
worst each year during the hoi. dry
moOlha "i March. April, and May.
nearly or quite disappearing during
September. October, November, and
December, it win bo noted Hint tha
number ( case in P"ii exceeded thai
in 1800 hy 800, While Ihe number of
deO thl was about two and a half
limes a s great, and the ierrentagO
r mortality among poroom attacked
Incraoaod from fBA in nisi to oi.T

i...
iu

iu the

ii

tho

n-

-i

In 1801,

"tin gccounl of the Important pint
which houee rati are known tn play
in the dlatrlbuHoo of bubonic plague,
a gyatomatio campaign was hmugu-rateagolmd tin si rodonm in Manila,
i 'ui ii
en. gonltery
Inepectora, mui
lolly appuluted raOca t cberi were
i
ruriil-he- d
with traps and M)leon, mid
bulb trais and pot BOO were disirlbut-eto private Imllv liluals under proper
A bounty woo paid for
rootrlcthmo,
all ral turned over tn the health an
Ihorltlooi ami itotlona were gotoh
Malted ai convenient points through
out the city WhON they could be te
colvodi
Kaeh nil was tugged with
the it reel ami number of the build
luu or loi from which it came, waa
dropped Intn a strung antiseptic mi.
lotion, ami BvontnnBj sent i the biological laboratory, where it was subjected iii a bacteriological examino
Hon for pingue,
"Bulldlngi
in wh ih plague rate
won taken were trentod exactly n
were lhaee whoN Um dloaeee
the human nccunnnln Tho
bacteriological exniulnatlon or rati em
ni.ied the board ol health hi follow the
Mst iOtn Us most secret haunt" Hint
Ucbl It there, and '.'.'as the must lla
portent factor lli the grinning or the
grant bucccub w hi. h was uli limitel v
achieved.
"With very li'M except lona, thero
was no recurrence if plague in build
lugs which hud la Ul disinfected ami
ecu er after center of
renovated.
Infoctlnn was found ami iieotroyed Iho
percentage of dtaet ed rai Itagun to
decrcaei', ami In .In inmry. 1808, when.
Judging from the lilsinry of pravlouo
yontOi pingue ghnuld have begun to
spread gmoOl hiiuuin beings, ibero
was nut a smile case. In I 'ehniaiy,
one case occurred. In March liare
were two cases, as ggglnat lilt in
Man h of the procodJlBg year and ho
fore April, the dlogggo hud completo- ly djeatHamrod "
d

Clatfs
Ilnttcry
and
del n bu. full of nor II' I,
call at the
Handles fur the kiddles.
slave Um
OIINKMIS SIIDI'S
pin. of riincy packing.
THK HWKKT HMOl".
"Con Fix It."

For First

BlOOCrlt Work

DON'T CO TO LAW?
Make sure of your title by having
an ABSTRACT NOW. It will save
you

DOLLARS

future.

made or repaired, call at

NlIH

pnonccTK

dlVHlcd-sklrtdU-

ABSTRACT CO.

Smith & Hunter's Leather Shop
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THE TAILOR

tiling tun

woojM do, OnwM he III SH to tho
and give the ni. urn lo Hie Hie depiirimeiit.
The time tor niacin Is HKMHtK this actmUl hnppons.
Why nut RUBM t Bm Inoiiinnce fkffloeof w. k. MoUroln
In-- s
i. ml net this Protection agniii-- t
ot ymir lioiiMdiold
giMMls,
(fleets or your btlslnOM stiM'k?
rH'rsonul
III
OanrOBl

i

The importance of a man's appearing at his
best at all times is Riven particular emphasis
in the business and social world of the present
day, and by no means may this be attained so
'thoroughly as having your Suits Cleaned,
Pressed and Repaired by
f

The

Huiliii'cs! now Is cuín ml of a
Murunkon II ungary, a ontleo radnaad
in a fourth H tonuar giao, both

raadect to lu area ami poontotlon,
VgO
tantuua dt
which llrsl
anarchj mid earnoga doruig
in.
Iho ora
i.ein Kan aim his oomuh
it, site govenimanti oow taala Um uongi
uf hunger, ami can scarcely hove to
fagain its former luipoctauoa, pm
i.ein) ami guyety during ihe lifetime
Oilier.
"Ii l Inl greeting to pause for n of its pruai ui luhnhltnnta, u ever.
The Budapesi m totlaj oBorg a pa
h'r.i ..
nvontor) of what rho city
Is txiny,
Fourth in popalatloo, It thotlc contra at to too care froo iin;.
tangs nrai among the aroHd'i grant of Mch fates as thai of It, ItaojBen'o
before the war.
urbiin it liters In many ways. No Oth
That motoric eofobratioo, whog men
er place hinchen n much iiieat.
skirls noil ihe pToOMO
g WON sin
gMkM a much linn hlnery, builds
is th arribad iu
nuniy car, sells ga modi grain, or donned 3U pottl
ihe Yol I owing biiiiei in from the
handles as amen lumber.
HeographlQ eocietyi baaed on I
"The Michigan avenue Improvement
is a major rea lure or the now fomoua communication from DoWltl Otlatou
Vollai
VMcogo sjiin ' The beautiful hi ti
"Kor who loJOl BfaOJahaO was. ami
wny.
ronnjactlni Brteeteo,
aith ii
nillles Hie North Shore with the Xolltll why he i ii, thus bonorod, w, mi t
go hook some nine bUOdNd ami odd
side For years this flioriiiighfnro tin
iiwn the pride nt Chicago ami no years In UgagOrlOO hlatOtr, from
udtutratmn "t all oho vtoN the city, which we gather the follow, ok
iilk came to the ihrenc nf
a n pgr! or Um Lake shore drlra
Ihe Mimjai' Ullchy In Ihe year WT.
tlint Itnki tin- areods er southern Wl
lie gppiiatl for ami received the inie
inn in wltli the plains nf northern
or Apoatollc king from root Bylvea- it k a mngi Iflcenl straat.
To moon the "mi benefits or her ter 11, ami was crowueil in BUUOPOOI
to in ihe yoor 1000, under the Uhrlatian
H nation, the Hty is ondertaklng
BUGUBHTH STATE Mil
lakeetda mime of ItophM, lie did much for
eonnact boo three gicat
IX Vll.lilsTA TltlXi.s. parka
ilreodj Mhemn park boa Ilia ci ni nlry un n to bHOg II i Into
edged a narrow way sootoward along Hie ceiabilghed church, and foumleil
Santa Fe. N, XI. Financial aid
thrOOghOOl
his klllgdoW
churches,
ibere is a wonderfal
to I. una BOUOty In Its trial 01 the the beach until' of
chaola mid con von la, ills gdtolnlr
graan
reaching
to
enrring
raleo
it
sixteen Villi i.i
taken after the'
trution was a wise
ami so llnnly
Columbus raid, would he extended Orand avenue gnd moMng a four tu Ic diii he ileal with the000,
attempted uprfav
by the passage of a bill drawn by poro way unbroken nnd nnraarred
Ing of Ihe 'Old Manyar Beilglun' pariy
"The Hty gununlly spends five mil
Senator Turner ol (rant conn t y
anil In t rod need by bin In conjunc- linn dollars for pork purposes mora iliai when his dooth oocurred, In IBM
tion with Senator Murray, also of per copltu), perno pa tiinn an oilier he left hla country entirely converted
(irant. The measure nppropi late city of the llrsl onler In existence. io Lliriatlanlty, so much hod he dono
$16.000 to derray the costo or the There
fir the Rdvancomooi of the Ohriation
off the gl'gSA'
001 II
trials Tor th men in the district slmi In In- entire'keei
fil h gOMOg Hie wilil hOTdOO of euslsystem:
nnd
nark
I.
una
county.
court for
l
in Kurope. ami MMMd to Hie
nil raeraottojufl facllltlea are (No og.
of his subjects, that be was
oapl the boo to iii the logonno,
'There Is a Htwimtnlng hule' with- eononlaod ami ghuUy prodolmed hy
in Walking distance of every hoy In the HongorhUM as their potrón saint
"When the Saint passed away. In
Chicago i muí even 'viih the flue municipal bathing benches or the hike 1il,'lil. míe or Ills bands was iiliiptilutcd
rrnnt not far nwiiy these mill oily park ami embalmed, ami ibis ncrod relic
logoooa are glwgys in use, providing reposes in Ihe court chtipel or Die
Joy NT the hearts af toe kiililles who Boyal Potoca in old Boda. Adorned
III
II' y h.imbsiuie rll us. It Is kept
vlsli (belli "
I
n erjTOl
ca ket. set In a beautiful
n
req".,ry ernntnenled with
MONT BLANC: APEX OF munv
"tones. In a special
siirine behind the high aliar. It
EUROPE
tor MVi liny, in every yoor,
Mont Bhutc undoobtadly ranolni
"Die apex or Fui'opc" In spile nf he where It COUld be seen only by Hie
rayol household, ami Urnae iiaviun
lOM of a part of lis lop In n
I In the Ibi ce
lal pennlssliui.
hun
snow ami landslide SI reported In s
graag dispatches early Inst winter. dreil mid sixiy iifth day. Iho one Nt
This graol mountnln led its gaoraot apart to da honor to Balm Stephen,
It Ofgg taken fragj lis roll in: place,
Buropeon competitor
for altitude
Monte Rosa by .rs'4 reel. ThOOgk ami with ureal DOOJIp and a in. -- lull
Bclaal measurement-- , of the Ins In Mailt escort, curried In a pTOCOOBloO
to Hie old Manillas church for a spc- eini memorial service
"The BlOt thing thai attracted our
attention as wo drove by the walking
lowils. was the change of cnslumc of
ihe paoaonti from the doj before,
then all were In their WOfhksg
clothes, but todoy they were arrayed
.a ail ibelr glory, The nan had ra
lalneil their Hat hgtO, hut had generally adorned them wlttt Byhtg rlbbooo
O4
of ihe uailomil colors reil. while and
POOD,
The while
iiousers were now Mngmatlleil mi the
bottoms of the ieis with fringa, or
nurse lace, god Hie dark Working
coais bad boon laid eg! do In their
Wide-awak- e
place were ualu oivs, alwavs colored
son brnwiis. reils and greens and
loboralelv lira.ileil with differeiit eol- orod Dordn
"The woomh ratalnad the rolotod
head tut IttlkerChlOfe, but they were
newer ami brighter Ihgn those worn
Their waists were genmi Bgrnrday.
Mont
of
Summit
Blanc.
erally of white or light BOttOO mute
rial, soineilnies gully iiinuiucn;.
with
kOigbl by Mum Kliinc have mil be-Il
embroidery.
was
reporteil. eslllilllles ale Hint It has loot
only "some semes of feet," a loss Ihe skirls thai were the unique thing!
Hn costumes,
ot the brigliies-colorswhich still permits It proudly tu rear .bout
they were gtlMOdlOO plQlleil
Its head far above all other pinnacles
mu in Hie moat remarkable
of the earth's crust west of the ami Htoisi
HoW Hiey ggoompllohod this
manner.
Caucasus.
Mont BlgOCi the "White Mountain. ' was a myatary to the lodlee of our
party, iiuill our bnjoty guide gnd
i
is the wcsicinmiist of the great peaks
that form Hie Penning Alps, which tt .eter had been Interviewed, from
lilt It was learned Hint in.
men
Include in their length or uimu BO
miles such well known rea Hues us nan peasant woinan considers herself
iroMrly dressed for a mila DCCOOlOg
atonta Roagi the afgtlorkorn,
the
iirvat St. Barnord I'ass, ami Muni enless she bus on at least twenty pelBlgnC llseir. Mont I.I. in, Mes on the tteoota."
border between Italy and Krame.
AJmmI ten nuil
to thu norllieiist, uImo
MOLDAVIA
LEATHER
on the crest of the I'eniilues, is the
NOW thai Ituuiiiuiila has duuhleil Its
Common corner of Kriime. Italy and grog ami population, thus becoming
Mwltxerlaml.
The towering
While ihe targe! of the llulkan siutes, It Is
mountain Is easily visible In fair attracting mora Interest and attog
neo that from Ooogoo. seat of the lion gmoOf nations Of the world.
Lenguu of Nations, 00 miles to the
Molilalia
Ihe north wim.' of the
wagt
bulterttj sliuped lioumaala ot
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J. U. Hiroiid received
Mr
wire message SatunU.v bearing the
news of the d.iatii of hei nioth- r, Ml. L. A. Lindsty. which occurred at her home in Halloa, Texwas 96
an, that day.
Mrs. bind
yeurs old, and iiud lived ID Halla
iur ni teen years.
Mrs. L. W. Howell wan oallcd to
c
Cuilubud Monday to attend the
ol 'her daughter, MlM Einllv,
erlouly sick
who whk reported
wltn appendicitis. The young lady
wit encresslully opt nulcd on Tuea-duiiioinlnK. and U reported
uiong nicely at this willing.
Mr, JOH.phloe Oamp han been
having Home eye trouble and with
her two daughters, Mm. J. D
and Mrs. Jesse I'lowiuun, uo
by her granddaughter
coinpaiiled
and grandaon, Mi Oua and (nil
Mlllnmli. went to Itoswell to
nult an ocnllet
Uncle Lute McDonald went out
lo the runrli and pt nl a lew daya
II rat
ihfet week.
trip
This I hl
lo the ranch aluce ti Ih return fioni
Oklahoma. He k ml lie wanted to
get one more good ride on "Old
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We ircgi it to learn of the continued alcknesa of our old Mend,
8. H. Harrison, of Hnytnn, who haa
been ronliued lo bin bed for sonie- -

,

..km

-

-

MUE

!;

!

sks-tJ-

i

ano Mrs. jeaa i inwman. or
visited wilh 'relatives
and
friends li re Sunday mid Mondnv.
Mr. rinwtnnn reiu lied lo hla home
Monday, leaving Mr. Plowman to
finish her visit.
W. T. Arnold,
Judge
Danron,
Charlie Ikavl and Mine Flora Hogg
.vir.
M.il. .

Miss Manhattan Creations

Kepple, teacher of
the primary grades In our school,
visited with homefolks and friends
at Arlenla Krldny night, returning
Sundiiy afternoon.
Itudolpli Wilcox, of the Joyce-I'ruCompany, Carlsbad, was visiting here Saturday and Sunday.
Lewis Howell and MJlea Choate
spent Monday and Tuesday
in

BolnM and sou wei
of
couple
i
Koswell
Hlnppliu:
week,
ln h this
at UM
Palme hotel.
lira,

AL NEWS.
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Will Millei has taken a pi en inn
lhCarlsbad
ns el.
iciuu w Hi
, i..t
pant. Inclining
Light A Power C
i,,
i. ... nit
i work this week
nonncea the rcl thai he will be In
Hi- llrsl ol Hie week to
a Orlshad
Bar, r.d i'i ill ij
aelltrarad
hear several civil caaes which are
boys
Um
i
to
nsj Interesllni sdorees
now waiting
or T.tMip One, Friday evening nt
m
Rectentatlon
the
in
their
Bharlfl Heo. Hut n uppinheiid.il
bulldl
on
one X W. Willis, who was nut
left tor parts unhad
who
and
ball
ut
Sunday
eromblp
morning
Wltn
He found
some time ago.
lite Presbyterian ohiiwh Hie sermon known
n
at Silver City, arrest tl him
win have to do with ''Panl'e Obrlet" the
Wednesday
evening Ida study will and he ll now In Jail.
take up Paul's lint Imprlaonnaati
are
Mr and Mrs. A. W Caulcy
of
their
pvai the arrlvsK
t bttpp)
II mi n l a ml a Ifa muí"
I'
trip tu I he north am part ol Hit' tl si SbUdl a son. born Hie 11th.
- Instant, ami mimed Lavwrenea James
eount) this week, vi itini tha
In Oarlabad and
ml Thalr many friend
Ion. ml Walls in Hi I. ik, win.,
laike Arthur soBttoBB, returning vicinity join In slnceie congratula
Hons.
.v sstscday,
i

-
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The Nyal Store

On rlahad.

Mlllman

and Kltner linker
k.t ball giime in
Saturday.
Mrs. J. II. linker haa been spend-in- ';
part nf this
visl'lug her
sick brother, S. 11. Harrison,
nt
Carl

attttnded

Hie

b:i

farl.-dia-
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C Horne
Store of

Corner Drug Store

Thp Hru nil Music of the Odd
Fellow lodge of New Mexico. L. B.
l
llyrne. paid the local lodge here
t
Friday evening. J
Malt
Hi parlment of the Intcrlnr. I . B. iparieial
Hayton.
Kreeted by a large turnout
New '"
Land Office nt Roswell,
Mrs. n. F. St. John. ! Itoswell,
nt meinbe.a of that order despite
and her daughter. Mrs. Iva DickMexico. February líth. 1911.
lhe rart ttttit torra wer other ul- enson, of Arkansas, wars visiting
that tract Ions that evening to detract
XOTICR la hereby given
lelth old fil"inU here and at
me giunu
I
s 11
I'lckeit. of Uncen. N. M.. Horn tne
amostbe-comin- g
dining the past week.
was welcomed to Carlabad
i l".t.T
July
astas
1920.
1Mb.
on
who.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
of Fort
VI tor L. Mlnter
No and the loin,. b
entry (Forest)
Worth. T xas, nre here looking over Homeeteud
n
Impressive
speech.
by nicies who made
aerea
166.:i:t
tU7ii77.
for
localcountry
to
a
view
the
with
spoke at
grand master then
and bounds in Forest H. K. Suivey The
length in Hie lodge Informing them
Our old friend. K L. Humphreys No. 209; Llal Nos. 1639. and 1:I7 ol In i row Hi and progress In Now
mid 32; Township
of Hayttm. was lislltng and look in,' In Sections :t
giving a large portion
N. M. P. Merl- - Mexico ami
.liter business multara here Thurs-il.i- t J I S. Itange
He
of the history of that order.
to
dUMi bal Uad notice of Intention
with the warm
said be was plea
to
year
Proof,
Levi Howell, who lias been Unit- make anal Hiree
reception extended him here and
ing nt itoswell, relumed une day establish rlulm to the laud above was g at tiled lo see the pep which
Phillips,
Hover
before
described,
this wk.
the nieutbern put into their work
A number of our cltlsens
met L 8. Commissioner, nt Carlsbad, N. ut i. bis place
Afier lodge all rent M on the Ullh day of March, 1921. paired iii tin dining room where W.
Willi the county rommi-jdnncrCailshnd Monday to cuaa and 111
Claimant names as wltneaaee:
Craig aetad
tonstuiusteir and
cuss the tax situation.
Thine .la
W. It Sputt lie. M. Irlbarne. these niter several talks the Oraad Masnothing definite ua to results
F.I l aso Hap. N. M., Tom
n!
ter delivered his message ou the
of relief of Armenia, or the Neas1 Bast.
Itulph Thuyer, Iheae
xi i. vt.A LOOAIA
His appeal was touching and aotne
Cutlsbad. N. M.
of the Inrldenta relatad stirred
KMMKiT PATTON,
(i AP ITF.MH.
SI
li
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ilurtrh wer FblKMarlS
one present to do art
lleglster.
within
In
shopping
t'ailsbud Thuisdut.
thi'lr power to help those starving
We are having some beautiful Mr. Ilurlch Informa the
Malaga
was
people,
ll
then derided to
weather these daya with the aun- - i. in compauy thai they will pull
will bo
Just adopt two children which
Hob lias decided
think
don't
get
through
they
it
wh
belts
their
Uidge No. 21,
wa
by
bright,
which
Kddy
rate
nice
and
rand
lor
shine
yet.
Maybe
It
be
one
will
which
Saturday.
breezes as tit.) ginning
our next writing his mind wilt I. O. O. F.
"e Hie line
Mr. Clai ksdale, of Itoswell,
li by
Ihonly here looking after
by
The
more
aettled.
swIUiv puss us
tils Interests,
Friday of niott week la the ditto
On the etetilng of February llth.
thing that keeps us from thinking lie owns the old I'iulnla place.
of
fn" the recular nieelliig
the
Mary
Miss
Hoes
Mlas
Pearl
and
H.
Miller,
who
of
Itoswell.
Fred
la
that
Home ami School Assocliitlon and a
thB, nprinK unit' has come
entertained the young program
In- - Henderson
range,
Haikty
on
has
tin
sheen
beo,
ex
ia
varied
rriaes
Hie meadow lark Itobiu red bre.txt
ut a Valentine
of Malage
oiih1 people
ni l. a ua that he la minus
ing prepared, but Is not quite ready
and the mocking birds have not hwtdred
couples'
were
party.
There
fourteen
Mr.
a
bead of his
However, all are
for puhlletitlon.
V i put In their iippeaianif.
and they played some 1 or co
thinks it is pretty hard to praeenl
diullv invited to be present at the
Homer Ward, the wizard I, pas- Miller
14
served
guinea
and
different
would get thai
S:1S
sed through the Cup on hla way believe the wolves
Every one tin! n Jolly Iligtli school auditorium at
without leaving any t ace ol good time even
Vocal and
next Friday afternoon.
home from El l'oeo, Texas, where ini.nv carene
though
some
of
s.
Instrumental music and addresses
1
he had been vladtlng inr the past their
I).
M riel!. nul was
.1.
in Malaga them did have to go 5 or 25 miles by prouiln nt p.rs'ii: will be given
wo weeks.
From what KOUMI says
In the early hours of morning to
W.
r
C.
k
Tuck
He
uud
wet
this
nt that lime and a worth while hour
I'll bet he. hail a good Um while own a pumping plant on the Pepos gel home.
ho was in the I 'una City lor he and wax down lining up l.ls Inter-- j
J. K Burke, of this town. has may lie safely promised.
girl
said that he talked to every
He
Just returned from llugermiin.
atrother yinr.
Mr and Mrs. Titggnrl, of lcoe.
W
,,:
that he met and look a pleasure OatlWefornotice
lllle
til the lle(
Bltieh talk In Hie
so
he
ci me up to Loving last Tuesday and
And
imroplane.
also papara
trip In nn
pa
sick
wnck,
last
mother
lio
ised
s
1'tiited
Slat
about the
business there,
arter transacting
Aa
went llsiilng, hut bad no luck.
H'trope.in w ar debts. away Monday, February Hth. Mrs. wi ie mine.
by their friends, Mr.
Oil,. ik doWII the atréet
III'
WHS
Itn rk was real old and she leaves
i
woi
ite
wouni several children who nre all g own. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson, and canto
ncie
nal
in u meat shop,
he spied some
water' We aympnthlze with Mr Ilurke In on up to Cailabad where they apent
"Mr. 'think about oaiicellug the
said:
he weuf In mid
A
lew
million
iniletiteilneas.
lisera
It he night, leaving for lecos
lluleher. please tkfOW DM one of wouldn't b. as luiirlt as a few bit- hla groat sorrow.
llimie llah. I weighing about thirty lion.
Any wuy, we believe blood
pounds." Then be biketl it down
ll thicker than water. I wonder'
the street crowing like u
who bus the nerve to butt up
congress with the pioposl-- i
O. S. Coats, and D, C. Cost, of
thing sure you will nevpa e, through the1 Hon. One
'. liornas. X. M
you don't ask
Hap with a herd of sheep uud n er gel any thing If
small hunch ol raiil on tlielr way for it.
Tkera will lie a meeting of the
to the plains east
of Carlsbad
PaoOS Valley Ozaik Trails AdVla-I'o- n
where they have u ranch.
at ArtrMa Saturday, the 26th,
W. It Shutturk ami hit wife reout
for the purpose of finding
turned to their ranch from Carls- what
it will coat for the hauling
Mr. Shutluck
bad lost Saturday.
build the pyramids at
wuu In the hospital for
time of gravel to towna
along the mute,
various
wlieie he underwent uu operation' lite
ll
will
nine yarda lo build
tuke
lor appendicitis. We are glad to the one at Malaga.
Auy one wishla
atat thut at thia writing he
setting along line ami It will only ing to submit a bid for the hauling
be a Maori time until he will be of the nine yards of gravel may
Williams,
who is
the
u see J I.
able to i ope a goat or bivuk
oe president of the Association
at
bronk
The other
J in Klrhmeriy returned to bis that place.
Lov('.
P. Itordtie at
are:
nunch north of the (lap fitiui Carls- Kllsworth at Otla.
bud last Saturday. Slnre lie arrived ing and B. H
oan attend the
everybody
Let
thut
home he haa been very busy lookmeeting ut Arteala and give
the
ing after his sheep.
their
Uautesta llarberla uud Mai line. lujada of this organisation
Arreguy are moving their uheep to- lieurty support.
Mr ami Mis Tom Parker's baby
Dog
day ( Monday) froui Middle
Canyon lo some point near Mosley la much better uf th4a writfng.
Mr. Tipton
and Allou Johnson,
Spriuga on the Carlehuil and K.I
through Malaga
l'.t-- o
Hap roOaV They will remain of Hope, passed
thw
iWedneadu),
IKth, ou their way
there until the last of March or
Is a
Allen Johnson
until rhe graos cumineiices to grow. to Pecos.
Johnson, who
Cnus was gallng very sliort on 'brother of L'lliubeth
works In rhe J. L Williams' store.
their ranch west of the Hap.
Mr. Cerluoh. the ditch rider, says
Mrs. Vera Mtddleton and Miss
Opal Green
(our efficient school Hie water will go out of the canal
touchers i were visiting on top of Hte la of the month and will be
the mountains ut K S Shattuck't. out until about the IKth of Murch.
A. Itowors loaded cotton on the
ranch laat Saturday and Sunday.
Mike Irlharno left the Oa last I tifcii. He says he lot 39 bales
Thursday for Carlsbad where he off of mi acres this year and 41
will remain for some time to have hulea off of 40 aorea laat year.
Prof. Kalsnr and family, Mr. and
a good rest arter u month of hard
M.
3
Mrs. L. B. James were In CnrUbad
work on his ranch
11
Owen will lítate the Oan Sunday vlaitlug at Prof. Haul. Ms
Mr.
the revival.
Wednesday atom inn for Union, N. and attondlng
was also wrllt
15
25
M.. where he will visit hU folks J.tinos' eon. Holn--rt
Hob did Intend to find
untH (he '.'ml then he will com.' the pr.rly.
to Carlsbad and load up with htm a new girl but there were no
many
nice girls In Carlsbad we
freight for the (lap and vicinity.

distinction of their workmanship.
Perhaps you want a plain suit for morning, or a
handy wrap, or perhaps your wardrobe needs a more
elaborate suitor coat. Whatever your needs, there are
Miss Manhattan fashions to satisfy them in
manner and at very reasonable prices.

The

All Work Guaranteed

it

COATS AND SUITS in charming variety - each
different from the. others in materials and style but an
alike in their exceptional youth fulness and the fine

T.

TWO GRADUATE WATCHMAKERS

Monda
Miss Mabel

In the New

LOC

time.

were business visitors to Carlsbad

Youth in All its Glory

11

With few exceptions, we can get out
work the same day received
if you wish

1

s

.

ev-e- iy

-

-

I

I

I

l

I

v

.

-

biutl

roter.

Matinee

-

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Forti Deliver) Cars an need in floats by many
nf the largest Initincss tirms of' the country
This it because the Kuril Delivery Car hns sol veil
the problem nl sate .nut quick ilclivery with the
smallest possible expense. F.asy to untterstaml,
easy to drive, ami durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of laxly you want. One thing is
tetan merchant - will make money
sun every
:
i
u..
i
a
vy Having
i
vai. unit in. Ut't
talk it over. We nssure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.

ient

f

SOUTHERN AUTO
COMPANY

t

See the operetta

THE QUEST OF THE PINK PARASOL

v

By Miss Witt's Room

and

MOTHER GOOSE'S FESTIVAL
By Mrs. Rogers' Room

at the

i

CRAWFORD THEATRE

at

I

Admission

FEB.

26

P.

and

Cents

v

